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EDDlTt7 CURRENT
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Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, GrSalcors to tho Roar.

VOL. IV.

KDDY, NBW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JANUARY

NO 11.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Nnttilnx In It.
"Toll mo tho Urvumslnnccs. If. would
FAVORABLE REPORT.
Vaiiin(Jtok,
knowing
Jan. 21. A flat ilstllul
bo wrong to promise without
Monitay, .U try 90, ,
was given nt tho war dupurtm6nt yesto what I pierced myself."
Hovlew of the Kngllffh squadron post- - A RESOLUTION D15FININO THE terday to tho report from Florida that
"I want you to promise to spare the
MONItOli DOOTMINB,
xtncd.
the department lins requested tha gov
life of Lyndo Graham!"
ernnr of thu state io put tho tAorlda.
His face grow blaok. ho opened his
(ion II. ft.
generally
to tnkutue nam at
lltortnf to III Ntimtr, with Might MimII. tmnps in
mouth to speak, but sho covered It with ouHorved In Georgia.
u moment's notluo.
liy
.liillmr
her two hands. 4
Hmtlon,
thu
Iriini
tli
(Ion. Campos
his daimrlura for
In the first place. It is sold tho pre- "Only hor mo otil, Ralph. You shall Spain, and giventook
Hiul U I'ljli-n- t
n III
JliiUr.
ovTiUou nt
grand
u
(dent
hits no constitutional or lawful
not deny me yet, I will bop a Uttlo Havana,
Thrr ll NiiIIiIiib In It.
authority to make such u roqiiOiU and
longer. It Is shame for mo to oonfesa,
In the next nlnee, there ls.no omot'gon-ci- 'fliu HJimtoWal deadlocks In Missis
It, but his death (Tpon tho gallows will
Ivlntuoky
Maryland.
nml
that would justify the nailing out of
sippi,
Wasiiinotox,
Indiana
oppos
Two
Jan.
ill.
know
I
mot
llvo
and
not
kill
could
ing phntos of tho Monroo doetrlna wore tne 1200 men who make up tlie rjoi'iuu
that while I breathed ho was yielding continue.
up his precious llfo at tho end of the
Ilia bill extomftmr the UinlM of tin prtHonted In tho henale yesterday, one inllltlu.
Itaiwrtti from
Luniiok. Jan. 31.
iK)rt of' oulry of New OriMn
ffl&wl fnnn the commit tw on foruljjnrtilullonn
jeer
n
of
rope!
tpectaclo
(ho
tcrrlbto
Further facta wore developed before
reNew York that communications
lib
purest,
Honuto.
noblest,
He,
ing
tho
crowd.
tho
favorlnir ti stronucr anirmatloii of tho garding the destination of tho .Hrltlcli
midnight. The boots of Lyndo Ornhnm
can
I.. W. Dennnn, njrertl 73, nml Ml
doctrine, nnd another from lr. Sewell flying squadrnn hnvn
fitted oxnetly tho tracks In the garden, the beat man that ever lived! You
beiwoeu
Martha KaMilmr. uired 21. limri'i! at of .Now Jereay urging that tho dootrltiu the tfovnrumeiit of tho imtseu
nnd Just without tho garden gato was save him! You can rnfuso to appear
United 'States
ways
I
nro
against
thero
lilonnosny,
him
know
0. T.
d
luul Iweu carrln.ii mi far beyond IU and tireat lli'ltuln are proiiottnogd ut
found a surgeon's knlfo
and bearing on tho handle tho initials by which men provont tho conviction
William
terly without foundation in foot.
seoiK ac to tliwitn ilanuorotts
Ivvnnsvlllo.
Steliiunkm.
nil
"L. 0." Evidently tho murderer had of even tho basest criminals! And ho I ml., Iiusluoss man, Milotdm liy tdioot
hinl I'layfnlr. who Is prOhtlliontly
a In liluiMilf through
Mr. Davis of Minnesota tiresetlted IdciiMIM with the iiiovemont to e- stood behind tho girl and stabbed hor Is not sillily! Ho never had such
the ItStul.
ongols!
as
thought.
Is
tho
Ho
Innocent
t
as sho sat In nor ehatr, and then bolng
Hill puwod tho liouee oxtuntllliir tho thn commltteo reKU iv tho author of tabllsb a iMrimtuent board for intoriiiw
attacked by the dog had plunged the Ralph, promise mo that you will save tlmo for the Aninmm 1'usn llntfmr ttoni- - tliu resolution emlMidyliig the oj&gjitlitl llouitl nrbltrntlon. bad n long interhim!"
knlfo Into him.
any to ptoouro deop wntot ttt that na tu iih or thn prttvloim teolutlous, view. ytviterduy with United States Attu
Ho rose to his feet, lifting her up
C'oxmuan.J
UHAPTKll IV.
'llin iwolr.tlon rond as follows!
biiiMador Huynnl.
Perhaps tho brute might be abto to nlso, and looking down Into her faco tlnoe.
An nlllctiil iIhuI.iI wn milillsliud Inst
Cojicnritiut rotMilutlnn ralatlvo to the
"It is tlmo. Oo tip nml enll Miss do something toward bringing tho guil coldly
(iiillnniH
Hono
Mult'tinn,
stormy.
nnd
nstwrllnn una eniorvemunl Of the Alnn V.lgbt of the statement that 11117 com- Trcnholmo. Whoro Is ImogonoT"
ty to Justice. Ho was not tlood, though
Agnes, rthnt posslblo Intoroflt can nrolibUhop of Toiiim, Fritnuo, found tlio doolrliif,
munlratlons have pimwt bulwoati tlio,
fcven o who spoko Imogeno Ircton sovcrely hurt, and every oaro was taken
load In Ixul. Ho was born in 1817 nnd
you toko In that damnnblo murdorerf"
IIpwiU'cmI liy tin- - samite, the liouw of govurnmunt of Great Hrttitlit "nnu the
llnsjilng, to save his life. Ho waa an animal of
atole among them, Jior w
"My brother! O Ralph! do not was civntml n imnlliml In 18DH.
that United Slutos regarding the proposed
reirviitnUvos uonniirrlug,
lier checks scarlet with eorao unwonted wonderful sagacity, and Ralph felt cer- ilftsplse mo tittorly! I lovo him!" sho
Monroi', In his me- - destination of the llylug squadron.
I'rcMldent
wliomm
In
tho
amondlni?
sontito
tho
bill
tho
notlaod
yot
Mrs.Tronholmo
exelloment:
tain thnt If he could be brought baok moaned, sinking to tho floor and clasp
not granting tho UaluosvlllB, MoAlos-- sago to I'oiiKress of Deeemhor 2, A. 1).
that whim she touched her hniul It waa to hwlth ho could make him limtru lug his knees.
HiiKll.il .liililtntit.
tflr nnd St, miiiim Untilrouti oomimny u I6rt. dmMiieil It proiwr to usurrt us i
cold as Ice.
mur
discovering
In
the
real
mottal
" he exclaimed, hoarsely; right of
Jan. 20. It wants to bo
tin'
Lostios,
In
nud
In
right
which
"Love
him!
iirliit'liilc
wit; lliroof h the Indian Terri
"My dear Imogens, you mint go up derer.
of the L'n'tisl Stales nro Involved the gunertil opinion here among
"you lovo n miirdorert n cowardly as tory pawwl.
tentit
and aummon Marina."
Tho chain of olrctitnstanees was se sasslnl Agnes Trenholmo, why did not
that the ovents of tha past
that the Ainerlcan tvmtlnenU. by the
ImoRone put her hand to her foro-lna- d strong that It fully warranted
Mr God let you die before you snnk so lowT
Hutuntny, iliuiuary IH.
fi"c
and liHlttpriiilr-y- l
cndltlOH wllJOH' weoH liuve lu no wny Rnptilml
way. tlien,
d
In a
A! (treat llrltaln. Tho ugree.
Strickland In arresting J)r. Qraham The son of a common fisherman
tllie l'eruvluti congress adjourned. tiioyliRvo nsitimeu and fnuintalnetl,
recovering, bowed slightly and upon the charge of tho assassination of and- -"
were thnurrfoi-tl- i not to bo considered ment arrived ut France rogardlng Sliyn
lite die.
tfisyed up tho stnlrs, followod by tho Marina Trcnholmo. At his oxamlna
'Hush!" sho said, sternly. "Do not
(Ionium bout Mnwnn oiLtlio wny ns subject fur uture colonization by Is, fur Instance, gravely lookeu upon
three other bridesmaids, of whom tlon boforo n Justice, Graham refused speak of rank! You dared to lovo n to Tho
in sonie qiiartor liuro as being an
nny
stutoi
Dulngou buy.
Agnes wan one.
to offor any phja whatever; ho simply woman without a name, and I honored
reply to Kmjwror WlUltim'e
Monroa further
Wherein,
I'liinldont
A very hitter uoiinty-att- n
wnr on in iluoliiitHi In Hint iuomhiuo that thu
Thoy stopped before I ho door of saiu no was innoooni or tno crime. you for Ignoring birth and position.
to l'riwUUnit Krilogor on tho
Marlna'a chombor. Agnes knockod. Two of tho old servants testified to hav I lovo Lynde Graham becauso bo Is Jthtto oouuty, Noli.
I'lilled .States would cnmddor nny ut rosult of the 'i'rntiHvnal Invasion, W
9 worthier of a woman's lovo than any
Thero was no reply. She ropoatod tho lug mot .the prisoner about half-paM. Fl()(iiot, who was nt ona tlmo tmiiit by the allied powers of Kuiox
spjto of tha iittornncos (0 tho contrary
nummons again and again, with n llko on tho morning of tho nuinlor In tho gar mnn I over saw! I havo loved him for riilnUtoi' of thu Iiitorlorof Fruiiw, dlotl. to extond tbeir systum to any portion of the French nwipnorM.
I.tborte
xoiult. Then she turned tho knob, nnd den, on thftJMstorn sldo of tho house, years. I cannot remembor wnen evory f tlront apathy lit Moxloo rojfiinlliifc' of this hemlHiihcro us dangoroux to our of Paris on Wcdneedny had nil filter-viowith M. llortholot, tho Froncli
the door swung open partially. Some- Ho was paifPand aingularly agitated sweot thought of my honrt waa not In tlio Moxlouti
l
exposition. iKiitue uiid nufi'ty; that with tho oxlst
thing lay behind It. Agnes stooped and when ono of them asked tint If terwoven with him. Lovo Is not tho
Ing colonlcH ami lU'iwudenolos of any nilnlHtor of forlugu nlTalrs, lit wtilah ho
' 'Itopoi-toIs
Salllui-thnt
Tho (Mekong)
Ktiroiwnu powor wo have tint Interfered was quoted oh saying:
down to remove It, and startod' baok anything had gonn wrong, .he had ohlld of wealth alone. It goes whither
a spoolul
oort on the Vunoztt-dla- n nnd nhotild not luturfore, but that with convention does not modify our exter
palo as dooth, her hand dripping with pudhed by him and hurried on.
It Is sonU And to mo Lyndo GrMinm
controversy.
Tilood.
tlio governments who havo dcolnnxl nal poller. Tho Kiiirllsh nowspapoi-For tho obstacle was tho bleedQraham was committed to tho county Is as royal as 11 prlncopf tho realm f"
It: (juld,
troumit-Thu
lost
ing body of Quito, tho groat black dog jail to await the convonlng of tho As
fVJ.000
thulr luduH)iuluuco and maintained It, nro willfully mlstiikon Indoulnrlng that
darc?-hato
ho
ho
did
dared
'And
wlituli loiivos tho
umutint of tho wIiomj lnduioiidtiiioe wo huvo on groat huiriuud obtnlncil Franco
that for years had bcon Marina's faith- alzca on tho first of November, when ask your lovo?".
I'niiHldurntloii and on just prlnclplos in the suttlomont of Knglnnd's foralgn
ful guardian In alt her walks.
his final trial would take place.
Her faco grow soarlot. but sho held riser vp f:i,7 l'.M88.
(111110111(108."
Tho four girls stepped Into tho room,
Tho L'hllonii honuto dlsuiiRsltig- a bill noknowludgod, wo could not view any
Marina was laid In tho shady grave up hor head proudly.
oppresof
for
purpow
tho
Intervention
fnolllituH
nnd it was no wonder that thoy were yard wlioro tho Trenholmos had for
to.
to
graiitlng
Is
nothing.
blameHo
"Ho has dnrcd
Olnry In Tcrrstl.
sing thorn or controlling In any other
pallid as ashes, no wonder their limbs generations been burled, and nftor tho loss. Ho does not
mo doos not build a rullwny to
WAMinsnTOM.
nny
by
Jim. 1!0. iioui-olardestiny
other
tholr
nitttiiiur
nhook ttndor them, and thotr frantlo funeral was over, tho guests doparU-t-i ayoa dream I caro l .ilrn. Ho nevorL(iov. Kspnrteolto' of tho V.nwk mi
Kiwor In any othei' light Olnoy telegraphed Minister 'lorrcli
l
BhrlakAraiUUttfAln-- '
my hand unless bis duly tlon, I. 1., drowned wliilu trylnu to Kiirooiin
Agnes
Ralph
and
touched
and
loft
their
ovmi
and
unfriendan
nH n inmilfnMutlon
than
liistruuttug
('oitHtantlnoplu
huturday
r,
'Hu.-c,- ,
mid wny In mothir nlono at tho Rock.
J
I
called hlir. to ronder mo nsslstanco.
rnitx tho Deo i Fork near Miimmj,'hu.
ly illHM)nltlon toward thu I .iltod Statoi, him to aHcnrtiilii dollultaly nnd II null y
the npaf 'mailt, olnd In her bridal
His poor old father and mother wero think his Heart Is Imogeno Iroton'o
Don
M.
Dntrolt.
Dlfkliimm
At
Midi..
and
further reiterated In thnt luotwngo tlie dooluioii of tlio Turkish nulliorltloa
glistenrobes, sat Marina, tho white,
nenrly frantlo with tho droadful turn Hut I havo lived only In his presence iliillveiwl n strong nml oloquont pluu that it Is liuMll)lu that the nlllud iiMin tho question of tho admission of
ing silk spotted with crimson, tho long, affairs had taken, nnd buforo her boy
I only asked to be allowed to wor
tusur-tfi-iitpowors should extend tholr iHilltlcal the lied Crow Into Armenia for tlio
nnd had lain a week In prison, tho fnoblo ahlp him afar off. O Ralph, savo him! for tho recognition of the Cuban
Awoeplng veil stnlued blood-reiih lNjllj;eriitit.
to any portion of either conti- distribution of the relief fund among
systvin
fragraneo
sweet
aliovo
all,
the
aver nnd
mother wna dressed for tho grave. His and in saving him, give pence to your
endangering our pem.-nent
without
the dvitltti)e natives, but has received
y
V.
at('.
Morolioud,
Mayor
was
of orange (lower. Marlnn's hond
father, the honest old fisherman, went wrotched alstor!"
nnd liapplnoiw, uud
'
no response.
a Utile drooped, the blue oyec closed, about slowl), his tall form bowed, his
"Agnes," Jie sold, slowly nnd sternly torney, of I'ltuliurg, I'd., nml V. II.
Wliervus, the doctrine nud ollry so
Miss i;inrn Harton of this tooiety
the fare white its marble, the hands oyes vacant, his voice broken, nnd his "by tho sldo of the dead body of my Ilouiw, Ills usfdatunt. arrested uu proclulmod by President Monroe havo
was seen In conference with Senator
lightly clasped above her heart, from Intellect verging fast upon Imbecility mtirderod Marina I sworo vengoaneo! I'limyo of oinhtfBftlemiMit of $10,000 or
lieeit reeuldly aswrted by tho Hoar and Coltiim with reference to her
slneti
Imll.
gnv
They
olty
funds.
which tho blood still came slowly. She
A largo part of Ralph's tlmo was Thnt will I have! Neither men nor
tliilied States by oxoctitlvo declaration
iropoiied exjieilltloii, but she said ut
was dead! Foully murdered!
I'rlilny lHtiiiury 17.
spent away, collecting any evidence devils shall prevent me! I believe
nml action iiKin occnsloiu nnd
he close of the coitsultutlon that the
The cries of tho bridesmaids brought which might tell at the approaching Lynde Graham Is guilty. And he shall
Tho situation at Havana Is
similar to the particular Ocea whole matter was In suoh n state of
every guest to the fatal chamber
trial Indeod his every energy seemed ue proved so, and nt tho last shall
lllaln V. Tuylor of West Virginia. nian and cxegency which oiiumnI them doubt us to render It inadvisable to
Ralph first of all. He gnve one look, to bo devoted to tho work of bringing swing higher than Ilnmun! There
rtfi'k of tin' pootnttlfi; to b flret announciMl nnd lm-- e been discuss her plans.
llpM)tntd
then How to the sldo of the dead bride, condemnation on Lynda Qraham. tho loavo me!"
ever since tlinlr promulgation and now
department.
I'rriM'lirr Aoumlimlrtl.
lifted her In his arms, prossed his lips mnu ho had once loved na a brother. Ho
Ho put her forcibly Into the corridor
are the rightful jmiIIuv of the United
I
lui)oi'ttf
ItiUA
for
wildly
to
I.oinsvii.i.i:, Ky.. .Jan. 21. A sow- to hers, and called on her
believed him guilty, and, believing this, and bolted tho door upon her.
Stilton,
tie
tbariiiore
it
172(000 frniim mid vxporld liii'reiiwMt
awake nnd speak to hint once tnoro. ho said, sternly, to himself, he would
Hesolved, that tho United States ro- - lal from Tnnmsboro, (in., gtiysi
810,000 fruiK'- -.
.News nns mil ljecq racatraii oi the
Hut In vain. No human voleo oould not hesltoto to bring his own father
OHAI'TRR V.
nfllrms and roiiflrniH tho doctrines nud tnysirious
ever reach her moro,
nssncslnntloii of llov. War- l.uwlw- Of principle
graham
YNrira
to the gallows! No. when ho thought
prumutgiitud by President
Wna
Ho laid her down on tho couch at of Marina, ho beautiful, so foully mur
frtrfrt Monroo In his moiwugu of Du'vmlwr 2, rou rowem, a well known country
brought bo Chicago, dlit), lie wiu itldi'i-iniinear Hall's station, thU
last, and raised her face slowly toward dered, ho forgot thero was such a word
foro a Jury of his tin Kigiitaentli wutHl.
18221, uud declares that it will
n
spectators. Thou, as mercy ho only, romomborod von
tho
countrymen to bo
stnrfntlou tlnentoiiH loiai hm)i1w In and maintain that doolrliu.' and lhoe county. Powers win willed to Ills dour
Mid shot, fulling dead In the
lifting up his right hand to heaven, he geanco.
tried for his llfo. New Fouiidlaud owlnif to the fulluiv of principles and will mgard any Infringe' at nightf 1.1..
"
Raid solemnly:
wiiv,
urinn 111 inn .!..
Tho great court- the frozen IiimtIiik ItHliurlei..
Since the terrible tragedy Agnes
iiiont thereof, and particularly itny
A man mimed Dixon, a memliei' of
"Hear mo swear It, hero before God, Trcnholmo had not been herself. HI10
room was crowded.
of any Kurotieati imwor to take
A largo delegation of
hii-from
Ikiwors' oougrugntlon, U miHiwoted and
and In the presenco of my murdered waa restless, nervous given to long
Pooplo had come
now
011
any
the
territory
or
acquire
HI
tho fait uri'lved In
I'uso to watch
is under arrosL
On Hiindny, tho 12th.
hrldo. that I will sparo no pains to bring Ills of passlonnto weeping, nt which
from near and far
iMuoru'iiti continents or any Islands ad
unit Maher train.
the guilty to account, and once dis- Umes nothing could comfort her, Mrs,
to look upon tho
thereto, or nny right of sover- Inst., l'owurs prunohod a Htrong
jacent
I VI nee
Hohunlohe wtbinlttiMl thn eignty 01 domination lit tho tumo In mini agulnst the mar Hal liifelltiltlos or
covered, 1 wll hunt him to the death! Trcnholmo attributed it to grief for
countenance of tho
u
new
of
draft
elvll ciMle to uomplete any iuiho or luutaiico as to what tho some of tho community, and Dlxott
Though tho law may make him frco, I the fearful death of her adopted sister,
who
mnn
had dared
never will; but to the latest hour of his and though she herself mourned tho offend the majesty of the law by tak- the iiiillloutlou of (iQilllltll Jlirtsprii- - United states tlmll deem such attempt took tho sortnon us applying to mm.
lllMll'O.
oxistonco ho shall feci tho wo Ik lit of my gentle girl, and was horrified beyond ing tho life of a fellow creature.
to be dangerous to its peace or safety
MMMktii
vengoanco!"
'Jlie KurmoiV National bank of I'ort-lan- by or through foroo, purchase, oesslnn,
Tho details of tho trial wo do not
moaiuro at her tragic death, yet as the
Tumi., Jan. 21.
Ciiattanoooa.
Investigations wero at once com- tlmo passed, nnd Agues only grew proposo to enter upon; they would bo
U
siuiwndsd. Amtti exceed ocouiiatlon, pledge, colonisation, pro- - Three oflloors wont to the fastniiHes
f'iAO,-00was
guard
A
over
or
placed
0
menced. atrlot
tvotoratu or by control
thu ensemnnl of Waldoii'a rldgo Sunday night to ar
mora and more depressed, she could too tedious. Tho counsel on both sides liabilities. The uapltul stock Is
tho premises, and nono of tho gttosts not resist a little feeling of Impatleneo was tho beat tho stnto afforded, and
and dMHttH nlxiut f H00.O0O.
In eaual or any other means of transit rest John Masseiigale.
I hey retui'iwi
the llhinus, whather on un without their man, but olalmed that In
wre permitted to leave the house. A at her eonduct, A few days boforo the tho pleas wero ablo nnd oloquent. Hut
llnrrlmiu uiitliorls nun)
ehrcwd detective was brought up from first of November, on which day Lynde the defenso Amounted to very little. tin iiunoHiioaiiiMil Hint lie and Mrs. founded prtiteiiftton of right In case of eM'upliij; from them Masaougale was
the city, and the ssse left In his hands. Qraham would be brought to trial Tho simple plea of n lawyer, be ho over jiimmlok are enfiigatl to Im married ulleged lioundnry dlsimtes or under shot, mere was no tight. A pocse
And In the five hours he had satisfied Agnes sought Ralph In the library,
so olQpient, will not change tho minds Hud that the iimrriiige will not take other unfounded pretonilous, as the bus been vrgunlzed to go for Mimhmii-gal- e
munlfetitatlons of un uiifrlenuly iiisihi
and llnd out whether he
hlnvelf with the facts he had disHo started at tho eight of Agnos In of men upon whom such a chain of
unttl Utter
sltlon toward the United States and as was shot or not. MusstngHia bus ueeti
covered.
her white robes, and her face as white startling faets had been Impressed. The
Tliumilay, .luiimry III,
an Interposition which tt would lie
There was the mark 0 two bloody as her dress, with tho dark circles evidence was suftlelent to commit any
couvlo'.ed of murder nud sentenced Ut
llnhemlu,
Count 'IlietiH. govHruoi-o- f
In any form for the United be hanged,
fingers upon the window sill two very around the great dilated, gray oyos. He man, and those whom the sight of
lie o wiped jail five yars
rvslgnetl.
States to regard with Indifference
ago. and bus bean ul large aver
olender fingers, and just beneath (he had never noticed before how jerrlbly Graham's handsome face had prejuAt Mr. Davis' reqtiet the resolution
A
frvi' HverroHfrvmir
window on the carpet were several lit sne naa enangeu.
hi r?it.
diced In his favor felt their preposseswent to tlie senaM outeHdar.
tie globttlM of bloed. A grapevine
'My dear Agnes, tell mo what sion yielding gradually, ami settling t Lansing. Mich.
AIIST (lltUlUlH.
'Hie senate Iximl bill was laUl aUlo
climbed nearly to the window on a troubles you."
down at last upon the inevitable con(ten. F. M. Drake. ItapuMlraR, , in.
New
Toi'HKA. Kan.. Jan. 91.-Trtrady
senator
was
uu
as
temporarily,
strong trellis outside, and tho bark
waa
guilty.
l
slowly
only
he
The
forward,
clusion
that
She came
and sink
uugui-utet(jorcriHH- of lowu.
Orleans deiMtlvee nrrlrssl here jetcr-du- y
to stieaK.
was mrlpped from this vjne lit several Ing at his feet, buried her face In his defense his counsel urged was the unR. (toudatH,
to lake eltargo of I
Jamee J. Corbett own four blooded
lr. I'lult and Mr. Hate pointed out
places, Indicating that the assassin had bosom and burst Into sobs.
blemished character of tho prisoner hoiMW. 'lliey urn at Morris
Y. the delay en this measure ana dir. wrvlug a Unltml Status Jail kvnutuee
N.
Park.
escaped by that menus. In tho soft
He lifted up her taee and looked Into nnd the lack of n motive to the orlma.
(he
Ono thotwaud voal tulnem go on a I'latt asked that a ilai be set for a vote, for sending lottery tlokeU through
earth, just tinder the trellis, wero tho her troubled eyes.
He had nothing to gain by the death
malts, lla is wanted for defrauding
charge
Arkansas,
of
of
Mr.
in
Jones
A lofil
ut
Coliuubiw,
().,
uver
strike
was
marks of n man very small tracks Innot the
of Marina Trenholme. He
"My dear sister, tell mo what'
the measure, declined to II x a time, ai (JOunellmnn Desforges out nf $oono 011
deed for those of a man, yet such they means! I do not understand you.
lady's lover thai he should seek re trouble.
senators ware still to be heard, alleged ublllty to keep him out of tlie
sovaral
evidently were. And still further, did not know your-lov'Jlio lliiislllaii olimulxM- - of deputies
for for her Ye n go, and ho oould have no personally
bill concerning congras iieuileittlury for boadllng. Dftiforgse
Mr.
Fetter's
among the leaves of the vine, was waa so Intense."
private animosity to Indulge, for tho wtnm v bill giuutlntr iHiHittte for
was further dltettssed is in tho penitentiary. (Iriudaln Is u
funerals
slonal
d
kid glove, and
always
ts
found a
had
of
been tho best
sugar.
'
"0, yes; I loved Marina. I did love two families
Ills wntenoe wilt expire
referred
to tha oommtttee on millionaire.
and
then
on the ln'1o of tho wrist was written her! Ralph, God knows alio was dear of friends. Whero, then, was the moA bill Intrwlucfid in the Clilllun
view to formulating u gun
a
'
with
rules
Ly Jrahcml
tU P
to ma aa an own sister could have been tive?
providing for the piiccliuof the era! ruin on funerals.
Vlrltibarg lUlllrltclil till I.
deteotlve, an- - Hut it Is not her death that is wearing
Mr
Tho trial was virtually closed and tho (l)qulmbo railway.
Mr. i'pgji's resolution for silver pa
Jan. 21 In the house
Wasiiinoton.
agreo
upon
quietly
In
to
out
vera
went
jury
the me to the grave. No, no not that!"
jry
noiir Tho treanui-- loot f II 1.000 In gold, incnts or outstanuing eovernipeni 30
Mr. Cutahlngs of MIsltppl
, in
. rasonee of the wholo
llbi
"Not thatT Then tell me, ana let mo dict. One eould see by their hard-se- t
which leave the true amount of the gallops did not reaolt a vote, although yesterday
l
a bill to mato the' Uttle
wedding party.
faees that they were agroed already, reserve fn4,7a8,U.
oomfort you."
urged by its author.
Hold of Vloksburg a nailonid military
necessary.
Lynda CI rah am felt the charge bo
some
they
felt
form
but
go
some
I
tell
must
onol
shall
"I
Hill Duolln. the Uklubuiua outlaw,
.
ni-kThe bill IlmlU tho an i tnint of
knew thon that he should be accused of mad it I do not) Homo women would They were absent only a few moments, was Jullwl nt (uithrle, liuvlnif Uhm ar1 be eoneossiou
con- - land to be purchased to i'flfi aarel,,
a
railway
for
the orlme of murder. For a moment suffer it la sllenee would die before and when tho usual question was put, rested ut Kureku Siiriege. Ark.
nectlng iampleo wMli Mredo was (or whieh the cost Is not io etKI
"Mr. Foreman of the Jury, do you find
the scarlet Hush of wounded pride dyed they would breathe tho secret. Hut
1 he
of Queen Vtetwta in the granted soma years ago to Souor Haz
6000.
his fine face, and then bo was himself am mado of weaker stuff. I cannot tho prisoner at the bar guilty or not feiiltati letter
(lalan of Coahulla, and Is
of Turkey exU-4the hope and
guilty?" there was not a moment's
again, calm and erect as usual.
bear It alone. I must have help!"
lltliioc In Aiurlc.
Horrobisun,
In
from
a
Coahu!
line
for
In
that ieuoe would toon be vwttoratl
Imogeno Ireton had bent forward)
"And I will give It to you, If It lies hesitation. The man announied in- Anatolia.
Jan. 21. The riali
la, to Iredo and tltonre to Santa l'e.
WAJiiitiiiroK.
and listened with quick breath anil in my power, my poor Agnes," lie said stantly. "Oulltyl"
resa, in the stale of 'JVnaulI;ias, with gold discoveries of Foi ty Mile creek In
Amlw-od- or
Tlio
Unltml
through
State,
flushed cheeks to the report of the de- stroking her hair.
(TO 8 CONTIXUSU I
llnyunl, tenilcrud thuiiku tHlin nt a branch from there to Matamorae and Alaska belong to the United States
tective, ani when it was given the
"Ob. thank you! bless you! If you
Kfforts are Inilng and not to Great Britain as accurately
llrltaln
for 'be kliwl W of tb- la' thence to Tamplno
A man never thinks but once that u
drew back and the color faded out of only mean It. Will you promise to hulp
tUo ?uuds neroiiry to determined by an employe of the Urlt
mode to
ter
111
tlu- toward
Vinrituu
her fare, kvlng It like wax.
m la my own wiv"
lib goveitiiient
t woman's temper Isn't loadsil.
butld It
11 11
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Th
Mow look out for war poems.

8ome pcoplo mistake
for originality.

Hngland

Now York patriotism Is to lie measured by the dollar flnil eent iiyalom.

Wall strtot linn dlaeomod that Ita
was dlieed to overplny IU
boundary linn.

Inrlmraea

Tho by will have that mido old
swing whither tht tuno Is "Yaukco
Doodle" or "Dixie."
what tlio court
made Graver fteovea of Itwl Dank, K.
J., pay for swonrlng at n man.
lit

ftthormnn nt Au Battle, Mlali., Inst
week saw a ma aorpent with linlr on
it The alary una n full board.
A

Well

mmw

streethns undoubtedly

dlneov-nro- tl

that

mutt.

the oouiitry declines to
overy tltuo It cIioohw (o tnko

Senator Cameron should banr In mind
Ilia fact that titer can b no emergency
wlileh will call far a revision of his
decision.
Ai there are only four congressmen
(rem the state of Maine, the pine troo
ballhlck hail to imt up with only four
sommlttee chairmanships.
messenger boy In tfon
has J nut beau divorced (rum
lila
wife. He believe In
Holag It while he's young.
A

Pranc-lsc-

W. 1'. Ogden of Harrlotta. Mleh., who
wna drowned Inst Aiiguit, bus turned
.up ailvt at Bnglo, Wli. Ho Insists Hint
drowning la an onay death.

linn,

M. t).

out of tho

Hurler linn taken hlmtielt

list of presidential

possibili-

ties, tlm giving tho public tho Unit
Intimation that ho wiih In It.
I'hllailolphlu'ri trnetlon r.ompiiny linn
reeognlrod that tho spirit of tho it go In
fur arbitration nud that tho party rctus-Iii- k
It Is auro of HorloiiK trouble.
If the Toeal Indignation of nil tho
warrior writers could lie utlllgod In tho

shape of torpedoea wo could tmslly blow
the llrltlali nary out of tho ocean,
David Jones, the ' slseplss man." of
Itlwood, Intl., la at It (twain. He fra
unently goes three mfliitbi wltliout cloe-lu- g
an eye, David would make a goe--

riatdtivi

Wrarmjtia

h

Canal

OtBbe!Vmocret, HI- - ImiI. to.
o
Thb rceeptlon of tho Trepidant'
dcmonstrntotl tbet tho Amorleim
people are a unit on the Menree doctrine. Ilfltwemi natlona no dootrlno, no
prlnolple, no notion can be uphold except by torse. Twonty conturlos of
civilization hnro failed to establish tho
Roldcn rtilo as tho basic principle of
tho nets of nntloiim Thirty days ago
Ungllsh writers eliuractorUcd It as the
y
"nebulous Monroo Dootrlno."
on
ontlly.
an
In
principle
has
that
dividuality In the unwritten lawa bo- tween govirnuiGiits.
A writer In the Doccmbor number of
tho North American Hovlow says: "Wo
nil knowthat the development and ex
follow
tho
pansion of nationalities
linen of least tcslstenco and aro gov- unttl by Indoxlblo natural lar;is. Hqtml-l- y
well known arc tho principles which
Kovern tho redistribution ot trade cen
ters rosultlni; from tho opening up ot
now clitiniiuolH of toininorcu." Tho eomo
writer says when tho N'lonroBun Cniml
la opened Kuropo will bo brought to the
vury doors ot America.
Tho Monroe Doctrine nsstiros tho
Nicaragua Canal. The NIcnrnRiin Canal
Gulf
will build up
jwrts, Tho total value of tho oxptnta
of the United States of tho United
Ktates is S70I.8SX.0B5. The irnns-Mlstsslppl furnishes ot that amount fill,'
813,727.
This business will be done br
Unit porta.
Clreat Ilrltaln Is still suffering from
the deflection ot ootnmerce from the
Cniie Itoute to the Suez Canal. Com
msree follows tho lino of least exponas.
Thoso lneontrovortlblo nrgumonts no
doubt doelded tho nrent ImnklnK house
ot Aloxnndor Hrown & Sons to under
tako tho work of dovolnplng tho natural
harbor of Aransas Pass, Texas. Al
ready they huvo so nearly completed
tho work tlmt n festival ot roJololtiR on
tlm occasion ot tho Homciicckora' Kx
curslon, Kobrunry 11th Is beliiR pro
pared. Tho railroad faro for tho round
trip from any point In tho west Is only
$2,00 mure than tho fare one way.
fitoamshlp rido through the harbor out
Into tho Gulf, r Orion Turtle nnd Cnn
vans Hack Duck llarbecuo wlli be given
to'tho excursionists, ltverybody Is Invited to be present nnd look over the
new town ot Arnusas I'asa (whose
motto, Is "Here Hvoryhody Shall Make
Money") nnd the rich nnd aheap lauds
surrounding that port.
mci-wik-

Thorn are probably ns rhhI fish In tho
tea us wore over Hod about.

Slxtr cohU en oath

at

llnllillna;

Clulf
Hill tllvn to
Posts tin llusliirs of llspurtliig Ilia
l'rotlutts n( the West.
Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

contrariness

Having got mir baek n
must buck down,

20CTKINE,

.

To-da-

Triins-MlsHlsslii- nl

s-

tlm riittif,
is, Mo.. Jan. ii". -- After
In this rlty.
Malmi of two day
IVopU's'
Party nn'ltmal cdin
th
inltt' adjiurmd SatiiMlu.v iifi.'rnoiin
to hld
a i
without linvlnir
tin- - next nut li. mil wnvriiUmi,
which
will moot tin July
next. ui:l.'. tlu
dale Is fhunc'il liy the MXe"itiM) com
HI. IrfiuU U

St. I.m

While Kngland la notified that It will
not he permitted to rapture territory
down in Venesoela to which It haa uo
ilgltTttl claim the same remark applies
to Al.ifkn.
The rerent message of the president
was rend In all the public srhoola Of
Huffl. Bvery boy and girl In tho

In.

I

m'Iim-ici-

mlttee.

lUir

-- A

r

of th

exocntlto
ittlb'd Hatiinlay ulfht

i'ominltU' wa
!
it piv'r.wd
to ctinstdtti in
Vug-tuby tho llusln''
of M
Mi'ti
tlii-ifor miuio
Joe Hlu Uiitirn haa secured a political liuis. Aftor dlwiiKwliii.'
ibi'ldi-to hold tho
matinger. It seems that a politician dme tho ixiinuiUU'f In
St. l.oul, July
ought to he able to get Into retirement national convention
without much assistance aalde from 21.
Hie basis ot rciiiidetitatlon wa II x
what the vofrs give him.
Ht one deloguto for every tflt(K) vntos or
majority fraetlon theivuf cast for any
A nioomlngton (III.) man haa been
1M1 or 1HPA
IttpulUt licHet in
flaed (150 for threatening to shoot yn Hon. 1.
Nugent having imiIIwI 17U.
I.
a
editor from whom he demanded
tor governor. Toxas 1 en
000 lit
We ore surprised that o tttltw to10
eurhty-nin- o
votes in tne na
roolUh a man Uvea In Illinois.
tional convention,

land should hear und study the
portant state paper.

Im-

1

m

t

1

l
Some preachers are ashing us to arA
?SKW V1IHK, Man. If".
le
bitrate the matter with Kngland. That tter' eotmsiMiudont in Monte iden
la Jmt what we asked John Hull to do. i 'rim nay, 'elgraplm that twlvlc
have
Now If he Insists lwen roeelvtHtAt thut jMiInt tolln elTi ct
He wouldn't do It.
whipped Is Im'l t'ncla that civil war t imminent in tintat
oh
1

-

gain

s

of Itlo (irandn, llraxll, which ha

fault.

William Waldorf Astor. It is reported
it morning papir, has Rivet up all
ld j of ever again making hla home In
An."ri-a- .
Mr. Aetor's dislike for his
nstiw. land I esceeded only by bis
la

kltnl
ix
h--

to It.

!;

nipat h from New York says that
tli' Import of the president's me.

generally known whisky
tain
When last
went down seven points.
der the
Itesrd from It was directly
gcond vest buttoa.
Is a pleasing paragraph going
ruunds of tba press declaring that
I daughter of Osargs U Putlmaa
(Iv.ooo a year from the P. P. C. Co. for
tarnishing names for the cars. It wauUl
h utterly laeradlble except tar tbu
fget that the maaagement of great
of this rharsrter oftea, .tad,
Indeed, usually, affords Illustration nt
and
ttare trying rases of
OtvorKIsm
thai the dcplsed city
saiitutaa cuuid hop. to cr.ii.

That

tfee

drs

Borne g8 in biers In stwebs last moaey
r the war seare and other gamblers
a le mo'.ey. It was englaeered by

tn

iUiki, one tor revenge, sad one
the mano In It. The more of these
tlg.M hurt, the better U will pleait
pgir.'.': people

two

ir

onlv

reoently I !! rollevetl ot th" dUtm l
Ing l Uiinent of rebelllun. J be fuu
ot thu present troiiUJo a reKirte I In
lite cruel itviitinmi nuneii ny tnoo
who engagiHl in the
dim
to tho evct-adopted Ity
lien, t'astlllo, the governor of tho
tato. It is fluted that many dlssatU-IIih- I
perMin In tin- - llru.illlan stato are
already umkr artu.
e

iiK'u-.iH-

-n

I'HKllUt x..i u In Jll.
-- Hutch
Jrfiris. Mo.. Jan.
Ni si of thin t'ity, a well known pugl
lint of omit! than local reputation, was
niri'.tcd hint nih'ht for wrtli'liatlng in
a pi'le llk'ht with JaeK llartlex.
tho
llilildle Weight protege of I'etel-Min- ,
Jemldo Swede, whow
iinkiiiiwn.
Hie nt-oi'iirriil tenter- day arternoon at 4y Konth Third
stroet. and lasted only tour rounds.
Hartley U Injr knocked out. Hartley
l still at large.
lid ward A hern, on
of the MH'ouds, sk alw arrcntel nnd
ST.

ht

liM'ked up.

-

ht

that llel'ailiMie
Intended to kill
The same kind of old grannies mow her father, and th - ave htm unlnif to
reminding t'nt-l- 8am that he Is short tl.e ValloW
Mil' I'.telt
thut h
f ahtn snd had "ItelU-- r stop blotting
I I
.1 not tw
'
.in ruriuiie ii ii' i vicihiu
l
oi
armed
ruter
anill he gt taw
' 'i. h hl
111' linn
to ,u.
lo
rrk In lno ua
n- - kttft nt
Ibe
!: g.utuaa
mj ,
Uut tu
tot tbcii
e

I

.

.

iii.

Jnn.

WAntXrtTOK,

IN OUR ODD CORNER.

1TIII Do.

20.

tho prccnt

Imtlcntlons nro that tho tlmo of tho
renato will Iki (UvIiJimI this week lx" BOMB QUEnn THINOS POUND
IN THE NEWS.
twoen n dlrcui.lon of tho Mnnre doctrine
and llnnnco. tlra former txdnitliafod no
the Davis roKOltitlon. covoral Mtin
li ep. the Mavhlnerr of the ItUetrln
tors, InclmllUL' 'lull or. Daniel, Cookroll
lik I'Unl at lllvarhesit, lent Itlanit
Ml
nnd White, will stonk on tlio silver
Uog Nlnp m Divorce Kult Stole Iter
bill during the wook, nnd the probabil
llnrUI Clolhrf.
ities nro that tho coiiMdurntlon of tho
bill will not Ik) concluded when the end
of tho week Is rooolied. No vote
II, I AM RO GLAD
will
Mxured until the Utah
I'm n Juko,
tnko tholr mats, Imt It IH
mamma;
that tlmo. 'J he
coinn noon nfltir
am to glad I'm
Is
silver etilwtltute
the nnflnlHhed l.u.
a Jnke.
Inoss, whleh fnet hIvos it precedence
swell nt Dion-helIt's
ver all iHiKiuoes nitur 'I o'clocK, tints
though
rendering It lttikiwdtile to' tuke up the
we havon't a
,
MiinriM- - cioetrlno (IJnoutwlon during tho
dime
mtirnlng hour tmlofnt liy general em- To tot off our
Mmt.
sdnntor rngh has
notico
family spook.
Ve
Hint he will during the day try to
For now. whoa 1
en in u vuto on his rooolutlon for the
travel to Wnpplngor's Falls,
payment of trovorimiont obliuntions In
And est dinned off tho grass,
ctttii, instottti of nld nlono, lint his me- They'll ombolllih, you bet, tho Pollue
cecii In that dlreotton la doubtful. 'Jlie
Qtizotte
tariff bill will be ccTiioidai ed during the
With tales of my Jnkoly brass,
week If benatoi Jones ot Kovndu liivoi
s
his content.
For a Juke onn drlvo In it coneh, mam
ma,
A llriivn Winiinn,
And enjoy things ntco end low,
I'tiitT Wav.vii, hid.. Jan. 20. Yes- tenluy ituirnliitf uliout 2 o'clock flvo And bo fired bytho neok from n green
ort Wityno siHirta, while out for u nyroom dock
tho bounce of n burlrsauo show.
time, calioLnt Mntlier llnrnum's rond
Mrs I can do up a town In KoniileKy brown,
limine aiidlral ii dlsltirbiineo.
And go on tho jeuce of n lark,
lliirn.'in ortloretl Ilium nwny nnd slam
ined the door In Frank Chnnvey's face. And come up on top In n brush with a
cop,
111m
nnfo was nlmtiHt torn olf. 'llic
For coasting n btko tn tho park.
Ikivh then forced the door In nnd Mrs,
llarinini wised u shottfun und find
down tho hull way toward tlio Iwy. Oh, I'm so glad I'm n Juko, mamma
It's vulgar to go In a walk
l'here were llvo HitHttitto trittln ot libiod
(nun thebmiMi on thu rnowuud it's suih And It's quite tho awing far a Jukoly
thing
ptwil every inemlmr of the gang was
wounded, t'havnoy has an- - ugly wound
To tnnko all the nobodies talk.
In hiii side which may prnvtf serioux. And nt last, when I'm through with It
One o( the gang iininod llalley, got fif
all, mamma,
toen eliot In lil right log. Tho phyl
And had evory species of fun.
tdans In olmrgo ot the other youm? I ean give the ha-h- a
to Miss Qtiudor-gilt- ,"
men refuse to reveal tlielr Identity,
ma,
Mrs. Ilnmttin has not
arrested.
And wallow all over In mon
1

riw

ant: on tno other side ot tho room was
Ho spoke with
not qulto forgotten.
Hit lawyer, who bad taken nit stops he
considered potslble to bring about their
reconciliation; now and then ho threw
Imploring glnnccs upon the little woman, which she did not seem to notice
nt all. With him was n tittle Bkye terrier. "Potlt," who onto was the declared
fnvorito of his wife's, but now did not
reeelvo any encouragement from his
Tho small
former gracious mistress.
dog looked from ono to the other, nnd
evidently' could not understand why
thoso two people wcro so estranged. l)y
nooldont the lady dropped her handkerchief,
quick as lightning tho little
torrler Jumpod nt it. pleked It up, ami
brought It to his mistress, rising upon
his hind logs, which trick ho had kecs
taught by her, and glanced tip to hit
Sobbing loudly sho raised
mistress.
up tho'dog and kissed him, and ns hct
husband, making good use of the oppor
tunity, went up toward her, she mel
him half way, and throwing her armt
around his neck sobbed loudly on hit
hrenst and promised him forglvenesn
The divorce, of course, was out ot tbl
question, and ho, she and both lawyeri
adjourned to a near restaurant to
reunion brought about by tht

little

The llrltUh Hiimilryn.
Jim. SO. Tlio Hying houmI- ron has now lieon oomplstefl und li
Hying oi SiiHlioiid.
If tho weather is
fiivorable Ntoinn will lo uotton tin to
day to enable thu udinlnililo to tmt the
Miuadron In motion. On TimMtuy. m- coiil hit' to the iirosont programme, the
lord ot tho admiralty will arrive at
Otdwrnu In thu admiralty yacht Hn
cliuntrusc
The lleet will thou move
down to (.'owes lloud to lw Inspected
by tho (iiioon and by tho lords of the
'Jlio queen will i ot po
admiralty.
". wit-noalloat for this corouiony, nut
tho maneuvers from tinlwirnc
Iioiiki. The Miuadron will Mill on Wod
nerduy iirnlialily for it lung cruise, at
no torpedo IkiuIm have Iwou ciiiiiiiiIh
near Amui-m- l
slotiiHl to ntroiniwiiy It.
Dfttke. In oomimiud, will only got
his fluul onion for' tho ctiiImj nt tho
last moment.

Htnlo Her (Iravn tilnthri.
Hard times nro driving tho burglars
of Hillsdale county, Mleh.. to tho verge
of the tomb when they resort (o such
moans to provide tor themselves nud
families tholr winter supply at clothing
ns did thoio midnight prowlers recently
A lady eighty yoars of ngo
In Cnmdcn.
hnn for somo tlmo rented her farm,
leaving her house furnished and unoc
copied, living among her children nt
tholr homos near by. Among her pos
scfsbns was a small trunk, brought
over In tho long ngo from hor homo In
England.
The old lady visited her
homo, as sho had been In tho habit ot
doing, to sdo that everything about tho
premises woro In proper ordor. tho
other morning, finding tliluga all safe
nnd snug ns usual.
For somo mine
countnblo reason she wound up tho old
clock In tho kitchen.
Now this old
time-piec- e
had stood silent on the man
Stan Hint Wife fatally Nlulitieil,
tf over since the dwelling had boon
August left to the rats and mire. What was
(.Uf'.uio, III., Jnn. SfO
loliuiisen, u salminkceiwr on Cottage her constarnntlon, the noxt morning, to
drove avenue, was killed shortly after find a roar window ot her domlcllo
10 o'clock Inst night and at tho same smashed In, and the carpeta partly
time hla wlfo received fatal wounds, rlpned tin, but nothing also disturbs".
lloth fntnlltiua are attributed to a raid except the old trunk. Tlmt surely waa
and an attack by burglars. Jut nt gone.
The poor little woman sat down
w hut time the attack was made no one
on the foot ot liar high post bed where
llOlir.
kllOW
mil
tills
l'rb
-- "., their rhadnwa
at
Wetn lo
,h nmw
.,
who ealli-- at tho liouso found Johan - , .
Hho
.in lying on tho ttoor with hU
hod for yMrl her uflt prepared in the
, - ,t.mi... ti.(nw- i- it th.
marlty. A sharp knife bad Urn used,
on la.th and their bodlas uv- o- nted a wUl.,
fll,.n ,h. ,,Pi.
,M, .
us to put our house
text
tuml
bids
that
tt
s
wife
a a Mmd In a doaen plas.H5i
, orA,
mirgl(l,y ghe hM
clothing had almost lieen torn li oin her a family living In her residence, and
In
tho duaperuWs atrugglo which wisely concludes to "let nature take Its
The Ki!ice aru In- - course." taking uo though ot the mor
bad taken plai-o- .
voMlgntlng tho eiUM-- .
row henceforth ns to a respectable bur
la, only hoping that the grewaome
A 't'niiiiti.'a Now Trlrli,
rdrabe that the old trunk contained
tramp
Koitoiiti. ind.. Jnn
eomniri-strue- k
giving bin name aa (leorgu Heiubeggoi win mawe uiose ourginrs
tlifijr would have n' ule her had
ttiwn tho other dny nnd workwl
a new trick. His plan Is on approach- they tifllllled their original mlselon.
ing it city to hide nearly nil his clothing, walking without klioea. hat, coat
IirU Stiip tho Stiichltierr,
or vhj Maying that the, authorities ol
A maw of llvo eels stopped tho big
n !ielghlnnlng pluoo aoiit him out ol water wheel whleh runs the
Hnllott
tbeli !ty In that condition. In this electric light plant at lllvrrhead. Iong
way ho eta a liberal donation.
From
Island, a recant night, and aa a result
... ... 'I'l. ......
...1.1 l.l
I
1.
town was left In utter darkness
r.v. which was made
all hands gathered to assist In
while
tnons of tlio 'Upton pastors next
wriggling eels tram tho madny. nnd it was rweommcndtsd that mis- -' taking tho
loniirlcn lie Kent here to elvilhe the, chinery.
A lantern waa procuretl and one ef
Tho sehemu has tseen worked'
lieople.
eueceaafnlly In nearly all tho cities In the man want down under the building
At first be
to make an examination.
this part of tho iuu.
thought that the body of a man had
TM.ntjr-1'lftAnniversary.
s.
twlB,t In (he wheel. I' pan
Jan. try. Throughout the ligation It wna found that a solid mass
Herman empire Saturday the tw.ntj, of ve wto hBd u)ten ponnfion of the
Itfth annlvorsary of tho crowning al whel mi ueeorae so Imbedded In It as
Versailles of King llllam of Prussia, , camil,-te- ly
cloc the machinery. They
grandfather of the present emperor, ca filled the buckets with their wriggling
ein M!f of Germany and tho conse- bodies Into a solid seulrmlng mass.
of the lierrnfin They lay in layers around the axle and
quent
empire, waa eelebraUid In wun" form Ik. wStattt lutartAF nf tha wht.ltniiiui
or another.
IV. amlwraarjr was cl- - wu
wh xm A, ,, WBW
ebratod by slevrava puWUIwd at llio la
wlw, w
ac.
,faut dow
, mad,
stame of the awretarles of eulturo and
,hc
rna
Jbto
and
wurH4i in 4 riipn, w.niti , n urn-ii- r
There were eels there of sll
the eels.
burg. Hasten, Heaso and the other tier sizes snd varieties big eels, little eela,
achoola
tno
In
toar. Mate, and all the
fat eels aud lKMir ees, young eels snd
empire miltaldy olkfsrvod the day iy old eels and aurb a sight as never
MlstHaiulliig imtrloUe mldiv.x i. il. liver-- !
seen. Same of the slippery fish
and before
d by tho isrinolpala and teas-tie- r
were Immense In sla. quite a number
by m'ttations and singing.
weighing between Ave and ten pounds.
Competition under the government At leaat 800 younda ot eels were caught,
Httaptoos for erecting the naval
rvlin not to speak of the hundreds that esof Jlexko, will upon at Vera t rus and cape 1.
w
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Illicit) Salt.
touching
Incldant ocettrred recently
A
In the llerlln dlvsraa eourt. A lady,
well known In toctaty, had caught her
husband, who was sportively Inclined,
paviug much attaatlon to one ot the
stars of the ballot In the Royal opera.
The cottfttence was a divorce suit.
from t'araoas, VenesueU. Iwth partita apaaarad early on the day
A sjkm-Ih- I
off with their
ays: A eabtti from Paris deehs-tlmt the trial was to renie
lawyers. The wife nrthril, dressed In
jur& HHllsliury'a lawlt'on
h.
... nitt. tuoiiralng. tried to up pi ar Indifferent,
in lllli lis
kllng i!ovku om e Inn ihlle.
w Ian. . ir
.v hut tears trli
.
1'iiMuVii!
hiili set- huIi hIv ipi a off wltn a lace
t.l. u!i
win' fi
.aod'teriliiff, pro.J th.it the d.rcad.

The t'sar furoimiliiii.
An lm- IT. PgrBMSMl'Hsi, Jan.
daertw lias been Issued aiiiion
iiariat cumaatioti i'f the czar, wh b h
will take ubMW at Mown In Min
ami ordering that niniilelial utm .,tii.
Uallea ot th" It
emdro 1n Invlled fti attend
n.-x-

i

Yeiie-Utiela--

I

n

Bw.ggiw
Iiw

o

I.O.VIION,

aintatlan

JIIm ll)llrr' Muktltl.
OUAUA, Nub., Jan .').
A eoniBci
Jury haa rendered a vtrdlet In the cao
of Miss Hoy ter, the IWmne. la. , girl
whoso father killed liankvr Mci'srlano
In that town recent U. IIh) girl li ft
In one .ho tMUl that
letter
he bad determined to kill heratdl In
euoM- her ivlwtlve uuniil hi-- r ti nwear

...u

Wht They

Bkyo

terrier.

Kx.

Rtnne rnrrt nt Arlinna,
Tho regions ot tho Little Uolorndl
river In Arizona abound In wondcrfu"
vcgetnblo petrifactions, whole foresti
being found in some plocos which art
hard as flint, but which look as If bu;
recently stripped of their follnjo
Homo of these stono troos aro stnndlnl
Just he untnral as life, whllo others nri
piled across oach other Just like tbl
fallon monnrchs of a real wood forest
(looloRlsts say that thoso stone trcct
woro once coverod to tho dopth of 1,000
fsot with marl, which transformed them
from wood to solid rook. This marl,
attar the lapse of agca, washed out,
leaving some of tho trees standing In an
unrlaht nnsltlon. The majority of
thorn, howaver. are piled hollerskolte.
In all directions, thousands of cents
boltig sumetlmea piled up on an acre
ot ground.

High,
Jack,
Vint les meant very cokl weithcr, ttri
temti s high old thus in tltsllng rlnxi, sod
testing pondi, on slides snd rides, snd we go
boms tired snd overheated. It's the mno
old Mery ot cooltnir eft : ort with wrsn and on
with all torts et schei and ptlni, riifruinstle,
nrurslela. sciatic, lumtmglc, Inelaillnp frostbite!, iKckncbe, txtn tnotbsche They who
dtnre must par tlio pler. Wo cut up Jack
ami stti brought low bvoiir own fotlr, What
of It, the ilanre will tfd on. all the same. It is
generally known that St. Jacobs Oil will cure
al! such arlit-- and palm separately or collectively, and the cry Is on with tho dance.
s

Tlmo hangs lionvy on tho hands of
thoso Who nro idle.
THU WOitt.!'H

UAItMKSr

POTATO."

Thnt's Balier's Knrllcst, fit for use la
2R rtnvn.
Knlzer's new lata tomnto.
Champion ot tho World, Is pronounce!
the heaviest ylolder la tho world, and
we challengo you to produce Its equal f
10 acres to SaUer'a .Knrllest Potatoes
yield 4000 bushels, sold In June at' $1.09
bushel 11000. That pays. A word
to tho wise, etc
Now If ran Wilt eat this nut and mild
It with 100 postago you will gat, tra,
10 packages grains and grasses, Including Tcoslnto, Lnthyrun, Band
Yetoh, Clnnt Spurry, dlnnt Clover.otc,
end our mammoth seed catalogue, w.n.
Thoro nro 100 candldatos for tho first
Harvard nlno ot 181)0.
In )litn Time
Pcoplo overlooked tho Importance of
permanently boncflcial effects and wcro
satisfied with transient action i but now
tlmt It Is generally known that Syrup or
Pies will permanently cure habitual con
pcoplo will not buy
stipation,
ether laxatives, which not for a tlmo, but
finally Injure the system.
d

Olrls, your lovor may overlook your
faults, tho Kiino mnn ns husband won't.
Parker's Uln(r Tonic-- .
rtf the mnnv ironJ thin no to be found tit
American homes, wo do not bellevo that
any are held In higher osteem, or nnvo
done better service tbnn Parker's Oln-HTonic. It has grown to l a household necessity and Is serviceable in al
most every case wiiero mere is wena-nennd Infirmity. There are forms of
female debility tlmt make life a bur
den. The some Is true of persistent
coughs nnd colds, and distressing atom.
noli ana nervous i;is, unev iuu imuduhlch revel In many homes until banIshfd by Parker's dinger Tonic and wo
aro proud ot tho record that has mado
A Hurt on lliirsrlmrh.
so tunny hearts grateful.
Two farmers living near Wotappo,
A gentlo votuo und plouwint address-will'ln., fought a duel on horsobnek with
Winchesters a few days ago, and ono
work wondors.
man was killed and tho other seriously
Magto Corn Halve."
''finson's
Tho men Wariintw!
wounded by two bullets.
to rma or meiur rstiiwM, Atk jout
hnd quarreled and each hail sworn that nigiilttfrlb I'lletllmiU.
ho would kill tho other on sight. They
Most oj)lo wnsto tholr lives limiting
hnnnoncd to meet ono tiny Inst wcok other pcoplo rich.
on tho highway, both bolng mounted
Thoy
and both hnvliiK tholr rifles.
SuKIUaltvrihlirilii'iiiii.
llrtorr. TrMll.AMiul
1'Jtrt!
oponed flro on ench other, and three Hsrra
lH cuts, ttootl to Ur. Kllu.Ul Arch St., i'Ulu., tab
mnn,
Ono
by
each.
shots were fired
'JVmptntlon rubs olf ntuoti of tho
Ocorgo Phillips, rocolvod nil thrco of his
opponent's bullets, tho third penctntt' rust of
Ing his brain and killing him Instantly.
Tiiiioat Tuorw.r.r. Tn allay the Irritation
Tho other man, J. S. Mol.nln, was lilt Hint Induces coughing, uo Wlruien' Ili iiiKhhil
A thnpla and snfo inned)'.
Tnxhti.'
unconselotiH
by two bullets, nnd fell
from his horse nc his ndvorsnry dropped
Tako tlmo lo do wlisragam do
off dead.
The dead man was married
thus sitvo tlmo.
only n month ago.
If the Itnhy is auttlng Teeth.
s4itlMteM ami vtl trtel rwnsr, tlas.
Ptfvit
Veari.
for
I'oiirlirn
Mnrrd Inilnnra
rtMMW SeolUlM Rtavi- - tor CM 14 mi TmIUIb.
In
Talk about a woman's will.
'llio tnoio money it girl haa, tho h as
Ijinslng. Mich., realdea a lady who has
cares for the inon.
she
yet
not
has
enjoyed good health and
been outside the doorynrd for fourteen
years. On our occasion, when she returned home too late to get supper for
her huaband, ha grumbled and said
utioii tho blood for sustenance.
that he hoped the next time that she Depend
Therefore it tho blood Is liiipurn they aro
went out aha would break bar leg. Improperly led and nervous prost ration
This led the woman to declare she results. To make puro blood, take
would never again go outside that yard.
Utor, when the hushsnd died, of remorse, probably, she followed the casket to the gate and refused to go further, and from that time haa navsr left
the premises.
er

ss

l

ju-m-

f$
Hood!
Sarsaparilla

Horse's I.ihib fast,
John Mnrtlno, of iteltnnea, Hal., lost n
A

Hock!'

Pills

jl

: fl for 18.
eiirn liat.uu! i"ii,iU1S
tlatu 1'rU 'A Csutt.

The One Truo Illood Purlflcr.

horse aud carriage about throe weeks
Hundreds of Indies write us Hint
and supposed the same to linvo been
He advertised and miidu dili- Ihey "con't find cood bindings In
stolen.
gent Inquiry, all to no purpose. White our town."
In tho woods uear hla home he discovIt's oasy enough If you
ered the horse standing with the carriage Jammed batwaen two trues. Insist on
The horse was n mere skeleton from Its
V
seventaan days' fnst, , and had eaten off
,
a largo guni tree, wiueiii win wit umr
thing edible within reaeh. The animal
BIAS
waa taken bonis and eartd for and will
VELVETEEN
likely recover, despite Its terrible experience.
SKIRT BINDING.

Ago

.

Iowa's Lakes.
Look for "S. II. & M." on tho
The matter of protact Ing the lakaa ot lalirnd tako no oilier.
Iowa wtlt be one ot interest to come be
fore the next seaalon ot the laglalatura. If your dealer will not supply you
The lakes have been drained In a
wo will.
great many cataa by speculators, who
s,
Sn4 (r Mitiplss. shovlnr labels and
cut up the land occupied by them and
to ih S. M it M. Co., r. O b;
tltv
Aa almost all
sold It to speculators.
Yuk Cr.
the hikes In tba state ean be drained
atop
to
the
deelre
Is
a
natural
tbere
practice before It goea farther, especially as there are net too many bodies
at fresh water to be found In the stale.
st,ts grow
rpartnaetuM I tifwisti1
Ilhhl't Iletlee In Hanks.
baiuv. N'tt.
rsrsouiMiowa
rlnc uitrrlvitlai l ii in mmwHiram Oatramlsr. a Pougbkcepsle, W.
in ferri'Hrril.
Y., dealer In old books, distrusts banks
Itii in TiTjrnrt. Vrl'.ur
and carries bla money to and from bis
FERRY'S
The other night,
house la a basket.
SEED
ANNUAL
Just as he set the haikat down to lock
tut 1800. II mtul of V 'ini'Hi
tii.riua'iuaftiN ii
at.'l i'i
hla atera door, a thief grubbed It, and
, Ml
tr.,' hy DM..
with the asatstniiae at n confederate
o. m.
CO..
a
bstistt, Mich.
t scaped through an alloywny near by.
Tin baakat contained .900 In eash ami
The thieves wer uot
two revs I vers.
eapturad.
tnsii-rial-

fERRYSj
.SEEDS,

llfr;l
-

f

ti

,

.

ftm

A OoHtlnuous I'erforiuanre.
scrap took place near
An nmtulii
Hartford, Nab. A farmer Jumped Into
the wagen ef a neighbor to give him n

hVHISKEV J0?s!hsl:SafcK

- f

trouneliig three days past due, and both iI V Cincinnati
inritinti,o.
SSKHltllUS. U, MCJL
went at It In true puglllsth style. This Y X- - flllra
oisTitttas, ,
aotc
togt
they
away,
1
werrW the horses and
ran
but the tight went on with unabated aaaaaaaaTsaai
nARKtrn'ffi
HAIR .BALSAM
eal until both contestants wero Jolted
...
I'liai iisa asut
him
at loatJ.
out and bruised Into "sensibility,"
111
Vllst In
Neither was seriously injured.
lire iVlis y!ap'.?T'
aa
agJ.
'
1

Ur

LoaflnBianotreit.

iatlMt
rt'P
aA4 f
4 1
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mOM THE

CAPITAL,

THS 0AYETIE8 OP WO0IAL LIFE
ECLIPSE CONClllBSS.

4ami at the

lUaivn's IietmtanlM Tha
ROrfnion airli Un'polletl' J Allen
tleniJans mlltr. Julia bcotl, mliel
Iltsaehard, unit Oilier.
Wfffshlrfgton

tetter

onoiiess wm to
eclipsed, In a social
tonto, by the interest which Trill con
tor about tho many
young Indies who
will mnko their
ft r t nppoaranco
this winter In tho
any sot at tho copl
tal. Moit conspicuous among thorn
will bo tho two dlughtors of Vlco-ProIont Adlal K. Stevenson. Tho Btovon
Miu live at tho Normandle hotel, where
thoy have had Apartment for sovcrnl
yoara; In fact. Unco coming to Wash
Ington In their present political posl.
and Mr.
tlon. Tho
Stovonson hava a pretty, comtortabio
sl

'

JANG FULLER,
chamber adjoining n largo and hand
aoniely furnished parlor, where tho two
young ladle
occupy rooms abovo.
Wion Mrs. Stevenson gives nor rocep
Hons (ttb pnrlora of tho hotel nro al
ways at her service
Porhaps thero nro no young ladles In
town who will rccelvo moro social attention this winter or moro notlco In
tho press than tho two Stovonson girls,
yot to their credit It must bo said thoy
nro certainly unspoiled so far by tho
constant nttcntlon which tholr move
monta attract. Tlioy nro both ulmpto
and perfectly nnturnl in manner, total
ly dovold of affoctatlon, nud thoy dls
Mho nnythlng that brlngn thorn con
splcuously Into public notice. Mrs,
Stovonson. recognizing tho fact that her
husband's position demands n constant
eacrlflco on her part, Is most kind to all
who approach her nnd her motherly
heart seems to Invito tho confidence
of thoao tho moots. It Is not an easy
position to fill, for thero nro numberless
call nu hr time. Still it Is yut to be
said that sho lins failed In n slnglo in
staitco to holp her husband in ovtr)'
sonso of the word, or that anyone made
n demand on her time tlu sho did not
cheorfully accord.
Among the other debutnntos of the
soason will bo Miss Jane Fuller, the
youngest daughter of tho ohlef Justice,
and if the health of her mother per
mils, she wl'l make her llrst appearance
In society wl .hln a few days. Miss Fuller Inherlta the good looks that have
also fallen to the lot of her sisters.
She Is expert on the whool and spoods
much of her time out of ilours.
MUa Ju'la Scot', daughtor of Mrr.
Scott, who Is a sister of Mrs. Adlal
Ktevonson, Is one of tho buds of tho
thero will
Mason, so that In one family
.i
.
..
i
I.
uv wuw younn lauiua
oh lue uurjioi ui
tho anino time.
irs. Scott has taken
the home of Mr. Fnlrohlltl Uarpontnr
and Is oxpectod to onlortnlii n groat
deal during the soHson, ns sho has one
daughter already In society and her
other one Is ready to nppoar about
At present tho family expect
that Miss Julia Scott, who Is now In
Paris, '.o reach town by tho 12th of this
month. Tho Scott munition Is beautifully furnlshod in oxqulstto tnsto, and Is
situated In a fashionable neighborhood.
Tho Miss Scott nlrondy introduced Is
uamod Letltla, so that thoro aro two
.

does not appear to
Is the oldest girl,

than
ri moreAve

10,

hanng

but

brothers
and sisters. Her mother Is . bonutiful
brunotto with oharmlng manners. Tho
(Janes havo recently moved Into n now
homo In tho same row ns that In which
nre the residences of Attornoy-OenorHarmon and senator Sherman.
Snonker need's wife and ilnntrhtnr
aro with him nt the Shoroham, and
they have a pretty suite of rooms on
the eighth floor. Mis Keod Is n sweet
looking blondo, very aehool-glrlls- h
In
nppoaranco, and Is the cspcelnl pet of
nor rather.
Mrs. Heed loads n quiet
life, going but seldom In soolety. but
sho is very proud of her distinguished
nuaunrtd.
Crowds of visitors pour In
upon tho needs nil day, but as she has
been In town only a few days, Mrs.
Heed tins not been able to see anyone.
Minister Hatch, from Hawaii, expects
to go to housekeeping next month, as
his wlfo is much nverso to boarding.
There nro two children In the family,
Harriet, n goldon-halrc- d
girl of 7, and
brown-hnlro- d
Gilchrist, n dark-eyeboy of 3. Slnco their arrival, tho
Hatches havo been stopping at tho
Illchmond hotol. Mrs. Hatch was n
Miss Alice Hawes, of San Francisco,
where sho was born and educnlod. She
is a young woman with plenty of good
looks, n plump flguro and cany manners. Mr. Hatch Is a nativo of Ports
mouth, Mass., and has been tor years n
prominent Inwyor In Honolulu. Mrs,
Hatch seems to think thnt thoro Is no
danger of tho present form of govern-mon- t
being overturned, and that tho republic Is rooted on a permanent basis
Sho has otton dtnod with tho formor
queen, who Is an Intelligent woman, but
Is not likely to regain hor throne.
As
tho grontor part of tho population Is
white, Honolulu is n dollghttul plnco In
n social sense, and the number of vessels always In port mattes tho town ro
semblo a naval post. Mrs. Hatch likes
society, and her homo will bo ono of tho
most attractive In town. Uut her tastes
are moro In tho domestic than In the
literary lino.
Mrs. Thurston, wlfo of tho senator
from Nebraska, Is living nt tho Arlington, as the children wero'lott In tho
homo In Omaha. Tho senator has thrco
children, two girls and a boy,
d,

JULIA SCOTT.
Julias nnd two Letltlas In tho Seott
out) 8tvonsen famlllcre
The daughter of tho rich congressman, Franels a. Nowlands, will also
make her first nppearanco In society.
So will Mir Hthel lllanohard, daughter
of the senator from Louisiana, and Miss
Margaret nana, daughtor of tho minister from Chill. Miss Hthol Ulnnchard
Is rery dark, almost a Spaniard In her
brunctto beauty. Sho bns a slender
figure, black hair with a natural ourl.
dark oyes and a clear complexion. She
Is a very Intellectual girl and devoted
to study, spending most of her tlmo at
her books. Mrs. Senator PJanohard has
A remarkable talent for composition,
,aud It la from her mother that Miss
Bthel ItiLerlts her fondness tor lltera
tare. As this will bo her first winter
In society and she Is tho only child In
jtbe family, she oxpoeted to create quito
fL sensation among the younger set.
Miss anna, the daughter of Senor
pamlngo Oana. is a slight blonde with
tirald ways and girlish figure. She

ImperlAlUni Mlri to Its llritlnr on a
Vnlrnno (!hM tor (he t'renrli Its
pnltlle In the HlrveU of Merlin
Leagued Uppretilnn.

norllc Lettor.
HIS
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A PLAIN DECL Alt ATI ON

to tho dlctatorlsA

arruganco of military power. Th
right of free speech Is no longer rocog
nlzod, nnd n really freo press doos not
exist. Thoy havo stamped tho sign ol
Intolerance upon the present administration of government affairs.
Tho
omperor has become exceedingly thin
skinned Qf late, and tho prosecution for
(high treason) has bocomo
an epidemic
During the last month forty men were
arrested for speaking contemptuously
of tho omperor. and 200,000 copies oC
nowspapors wcro seized and destroyed
because thoy wcro supposed to contain
disrespectful allusions to ills mnjesty.
Some of tho radical newspapers havo
special halt columns to such pro
eeedlngs, and given them tho halt cyn
Idal head: "Our Dally
Ilulletln." Thero Is not n day passes
but two or thrco aro arrested nnd as
many eonvlctml, whllo tho confiscation
of revolutionary editorial matter, anarchist poems and
are so numerous that It Is Impossible to roport fully. Tho sentences nro
cot at all light. A few days ago n wo- -

THE SENATORIAL

IDEA OF THE
MONROE DOCTRINE

United HlntM the flrntlnH and
A rlil I
fur tills HemlM'tir-PrVorrrlnK
tit Hliputr Kuw (IoIiib un ur tlmt May
.

IftrraMst Arlie.

lese-majes-

II

has peremptorily
dismissed from his
cabinet Herr Von
Koellor, minister of
the Interior. This
was taken
immediately after
the opening of tho
folohstng recently.
ills majesty ox
prossod himself oa
groatly displeased with tho unwarranted soverlty thnt Kooller had exercised In roterenco to the labor leaders.
Previous for his departure for Droslau
tho omperor oausod Herr Von Luoanus,
chief of the civil cabinet, to make a special roport In tho oaso of Profc-sc- r
Dolbruoch, whom Kooller caused to bi
Imprisoned for making n mild staid-moreferring to the Intornnl polltlos
of tho empire, nnd criticising tho wholesale prosecution of tho toolal democrats.
His majesty afterward conferred with
Prlnco Hohonlohe, tho chancellor, and
tho latter Is said to havo Informed tho
omperor that ho would bo compellod to
I
tender his resignation , unloss Von
Kooller was dismissed. Thus tho "pso-plo- "
havo won n doclslvo victory and
tho seal domocrats r.ro stronger than
over.
A deep shadow of disquietude hangs
over tho Gorman empire.
Tho most
consorvntlvo and Impartial mon of all
clasSos trocly admit that an upheaval
such as Germany has novor scon U
nenr nt hand. Thoro Is not a newspaper or other publication but what
ochoos this sontlmcnt, with tho added
Intorrogntory: "What will bo tho
Tho reason for all this agitation
Is to be found In too stand Rmperor
William has taken relative to tho labor

ISP

IOsc-Majcs- ta

froe-thlnkl-

pnm-phlo-

Speed 22.8 knots.
Dimensions
Length on water lino, II 2 feet; boam,
68 foot 2V6 Inohns; displacement, 7,375
tons; thrco propollrrs, each driven by a
trlplbaxpaiislon
vortloal
onglno
horso powor, 18,fj09. Coal oopaolty,

ts

nt

WASlintOTOK, Jan. 18. Tho sonnto
committco on foreign relations yostur
tertiny nuuptmi n resolution proimred
by Senator Davis under tho Instruo
tlonsof tho committee at its tneetlni
hold last Saturday.
Tho rosolutlon will provo to bo a
clear ami strong onunolatiort ot the
Monroe uootrinu whon Its toxt Is inudo
public. It Is n moro forceful daclnrn- tlon than nny thnt lias been Introduced
In congress on this subject, and Its
tortns nro so oxplloifc that thoy can not
bo tnlsundorstood.
Tho doctrine, It Is
nssortoU, Is now in foruo und has Ixum
In forco evor slnco It was ostaWlnhud
by Prosldont Monroo. Tho resolution
dculnrcs II to moan tho iiuqulnltlon by
purchase by uirgrosslon or othorwlso of
any territory on tho American conll
no u l by u forulgii tuition as nit unf Homily nut, and sueh acquisition will not bo
purinltU-M- l by tho United States.
llio most important fuaturo Is that
which touchos uou n now phnso ot
tho Vonozuolnn quostloui tho roport
that Knglnml nnd Vonozuoln may reach
nu ngrcoinont and thnt KnitlUh money
will settle the boundnry dlsputo. Tho
resolution doolnros that In its bound
ary disputes on tho Amorlcnn oontl-nobotucun forolgn nnd Amorlcnn
government nro decided by arbitration,
njrroemont, purohuso or In nny way
wlmtovor, tho United Statos shull bo
tho solo Judga as to whuthor tho Mon
too doatrlno has boon violated in suuh
arbitration or nurooinont. In fnot, It
moans that arbitration or ngrcomont
batweon foreign jrovornmontaand
on tho Atnorluun continent ns
to a boundary dlsputo can not iwoomo
lilndlni or olTcotlvo unloss snno!(r od
by tho United Statos, nnd that t .Is
government Is satisfied that no part ot
tho Amorluan contlnunt his boon ceded
to a forolgn jiowor by suuh nrbltratlou
or agroomunt.
'Hits practically tnakos tho United
States tho arbiter botweon foreign gov
ornmonts nnd thoso of tho Amorluan
contlnout In nil boundnry disputes.
This portion of tho rosohttlon Is con
sldorcd most Imiiorlant and
In Its affects. It causod mlsnppro-honslo- n
among somo momlwrs of tho
commlttoo, as it Is olalmod that It may
On tho
lend to many ontunglomonts.
other hniul tho supporters of tho resolution say thnt it leaves everything In
tho bunds of iho United States, whoro
thu filial doclslon should 1m, nnd that
tho United Statos will Intorfuro only
whoa tho Monroo 'Uootrlro has boon
violated.
Tho resolution Is doslgned to envor
all qosttoiisot lioundury dlsputori or tho
salo of turrltory by ono foreign government to nuothui' on tho Amorluan
Islands or territory roiihldorod it part
of tho wostern heinlsphura.
nt

3 HUH FISCHER.
man In Hanover was sent to prison tor
six months boonuso sho said that Wil
liam II. dm not oaro whether his work
A
Ing poonlo prospered or starved.
worklngman by tho name of Frost was
sentenced for two years because ho
1
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ngov-ornmo-

Is
10. The
Clarence,
who
lad
Is somewhat of n prodigy, and will this
year compote n coursu far advanced
enough enough to allow of his going to
Harvard for the nest term. He Is a
flneIooklug boy, and his remurkablu
studlausnosti places him nt the head
of many Utorary societies In which he
Is Interested.
Tho two llttlo girls are
taught nt home.
Mrs. Thurston Is n motherly-lookin- g
woman with n low, gontlo volee nntl a
kindly manner.
She Is an earnest
thinker on the subjects of tit day. and
Is opposed to womnnW suffrage on the
grounds that, It the thing wore fully
carried out, many women would be
obliged to serve an mixed Juries, often
to their groat dlseomtort. Then, again,
she says, as no woman would Join the
arssy, It Is hardly fair that they should
have a volee in the government, when
they cannot support it by their arms.
Mrs. Thurston takes a great Interest In
the political life of her husband, and
has accompanied him for years in all of
his oampalgnlngi.
The Thurston
havo a lovely home In Omaha, nnd did
not break It up, as the boy hod to be
left thero to finish his school term.
Tho report thnt Senator Wetmore, of
Ilhode Island, was to take the Morton
house Is not truo, for his family are set
tllng In tho house on Vermont avenue,
1011, which he has taken tor the season.
In speaking of tho cost ot keeping up n
tine establishment In town here, Governor Morion onco told a friend that tho
expeuse which his house brought him
each year was 115,000 for every winter
he spent nt the capital. The Morton
home Is still empty, and as It requires
a largo fortune to Keep It up In proper
shape. It Is not likely to be rented during this sea ion.
All mundane events are tho results
ot the operation ot law. Bvery movement In the skies or upon the earth proclaims to us t,hat the universe Is under
government,- -.
W. Draper.

nt

I'rniluti lllll 1'iutpil,
18.
Tho houso
yostaiilny mssed tho wnlou npproprl-utlo- u
bill, to tliot'oiiililnnttloiiof whluh
It bus devoted tho ontiro vvoek, und
then mljournod until Mnmlny.
Mr. lmi'tleU, Dommn-nof New
Vork, ralsod points of order nguliist all
now legislation proK)stHl In the way of
cmoiidiuentii such im that looking to
iniikliig ti ihiuhIiiu u vested right, (Kit.,
mid Mr. Dlngley of Muliio, who wits In
tho chiilr, sustuliiod tlioin. In this
wuy tho cliiusu lu tho bill changing
existing law su us to allow widows to
obtain pensions under the net ot 181)0
whose net Income did not oxuuwl ?8U0
viv itntium woio Htriuken nut.
Mr. Hartlolt, howuvor, did not rnlso
rapld-llr- o
1,070 tons.
suns, fodr Oat
Protertlvo deck slope, 4 four
Inches; llat. Zi Inches. Armnmnt-ma- ln ling guns, llvo torpedo tube. Ilullt by tho point iignlnst tho provisions milkCramp & Sons, Philadelphia. Keel ing K)IisIoiih under tho uut of 18D0
battery, one
rnpld-llr- o
susiMiiHlod or illHiulsseil and uf
guns, laid In lSfJl). launched July 20 1802.
rlllo, two,
rApld-flr- o
guns; secomlury Went Into commission April 23, tor ward iilluwml to (Into from tholr llrst
eight
rnpld-llr- o
guns; 189 i.
battery, twelve
iiptilloiitlon.
it was announced in tho debate
ninoml
tho
Ing olnssos as reprcson'd by tho somade n similar remark on.phasliod that bills covering
Kdltor Itolahct and tiionts rulod out yostordny would lw
cialistic demneratlo party. So long ns with nn oath.
from tho invalid iwiulous comthoao pcoplo nud tho proletariat In gen-orPrinter Undgraf ot Uurgstadt, Saxony,
bo wod down to his majesty nnd havo boon arrested for Murring tho am mlttoo.
Tho wiulon bill as passed carries
acknowledged his superiority ns a mor- peror In a little social democratic weektal and hlx Infallibility In tlxJ judg- ly which they published. Henry Mask $i ll,3S8.890. about ?n0,000 loss than
Tiio bill was miwud
ment of everything all went well, fhoy oy's pamph' poem. "The Anarchists," tho ostlmutoi
has beau exterminated In llorlln by or- fifty days tihend of nny previous pension tipproprlntloit hill.
der ot tho ehlet ot police.
Tho ohupulu of the houso jirnyed
Ur. Harth says tho peoplo will Instiugling
sult the omperor with over lncrealng fervently jMtenlay tor
of lior buttle
frequency ns long aa thoao prosooutlons Culm" uml the
.
and persecutions nre kept up, and adds fgr indepeitileiiee."
that thd ,history ot . the emplro proves I
Ulilvenlly llrcrnln.
.
ttm
1 1.
I.
u.
instance, in isio, wnen me
AusTiH, Tsx., Jnn. 17
The universotlal democrats had free hand, there
sity regenU after Iwlng lit mwIoii two
were but 181 charges of
days uunouiioed tho following notion!
and In 1877 but 300, while In 1878,
A resolution was adopted that the
whrn lllsmarek began to threaten and eommltUw on iiistruotors
be directed
punish the socialists systematically,
to tuko Iminedlnta stups to secure a
Iho number Jumped to 2,000. Iiartn
says it is German nature to want to do jiresldent of the university and to fill
vueanules In the faoulty anil making nn
most tho vory thing that is forbidden
for the xpons
of the
by law nnd the cabinet, and the emof the committee.
peror can get himself Insulted In print ohulrmun Hull,
In connection with the
Itogent
and by word of mouth fifty times a matter, ottered n resolution tlx Ing the
day It ho only has the crown lawyers
tinwtdunt nt ffiOOO. A
harry bis subjects perslstontly enough. salary of tho
resolution to discontinue the school of
The conservatives who aro egging on jxHltigogy In tho university uftor the
the emperor and Herr Von Koeller.
HfirW BINOHII.
mwnlon wus adopted.
Imply humored his vanity, and so long minister of tho interior, to these prose- uml of the prosont university nsMimbly
The ut) of the
ns he did not seriously Interfero with cutions, wish to keep up tho crusade, hull was grunkd for the
ot u
them tho social demoornts were vory even If it land In prison 10.000 n year. leoturo by Miss Francos K.purixnto
Wlllard.
tractable subjeets, Indeed. During the Tho Lelpslo Oaxetto soys:
llio resignation of Miss C. Josephine
past six or seven months, however, tho
"We. for dur part, wish to see all
iustruutrws in tho school of
omperor has taken upon himself to vir- social democratic leaders banished Dnrko asI nut
rue tlon at (lulvoston wus
clinical
tually dictate to the labor leaders what from tho country, their whole pross ex- aeeepted.
thoy ought and what they ought not to terminated, all their societies broken
A resolution was adopted that iho
do. From first grumbling at this unup. outfall their meotliiRi forbidden." course
In tho mmlluul deiur.iuent bo
warranted Interference, tho matter lift To thltt tbo radical dally, the Tageblatt, extended to four yours, this notion of
now culminated In a breach that hai replloe with tho questlin: "Why should
the board to lw published ono year bt
we be so severe with socialist agitators advnnuo ot Its
taken on very alarming proportlonr.
UtkliiK ulToet, provided
The vast masses ot the people proper and let tho high-tarilories, who de- thut any graduate of thu, department
that Is to say, the laboring classes, as nounce tho throne, go
Why In the state tinlrarslty of literature,
well as the small fiirmera und farm shouldfcthe polleo drug a social demonrU and noUno
bo allowed to take
hands, together with (he host of such cratic editor from his bed tor some triv- the oourso lit
three
ytturs.
as nre directly dependant for their sub- ial orfonw, while a Haron Hammer-steiAn uprlsln; ot business men against
sistence upon ttose j!awies are Inwho ban mbeled nearly 1,
tensely dissatisfied wltti the existing 000,000 marks, ti allowed to walk out President Sohiuldt Is reported from
Aila, Saiai y, at San Fruneseo. CuL
conditions in the empire. Everything ot Uerlla In broad Oyllsl-t-r
broeoh-lood-In-
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Waoo, Tox Jan.
ot Mr. W. O. ltluhnidion IT
day by Deputy Sheriff Ixo l)aiw.
qulto a sensation. A ohnrgo was jnW
baforo the Justluo of tho eao at Itoso-buFalls county, nuouslng hint ot obtaining monoy from tho lllnaklaiid
bank of Itosobud on (also proteoses.
Mr. lllchardpon Is well known In
Texas banking olrules. I !u spoilt last
wonk In this city nnd while hero opanrf
n corrospondonco with tho lllauklaml
bank looking to tho purtdinso of tho
bhnk or an intorost therein. Tho
led to n vlstlt to llrtwlmd
by Mr. Itlchnnlwin. Attar arriving
thera ho made u contrnct for tho pur
chaw ot tho Intorost In tho bank of Mr.
II. A. (ioodwlu. fur ?10.ftOV.. for which
Mr.
ltlolinnlhou
drew
nmotiut
on u Fort Worth firm, subject to tholr
He doo.4tod with thu
approval.
lllaaklatul bank drafts amounting to
f 550, ono drawn on Chnrlos Itoburteon
of Uridgoport, Conn., ami another $50
draft on n Fort Worth man. Tho 50
draft was cashed by tho ltosobud bank,
nnd whon tho cnthlor, Mr. Wplf, wn.1
notllled by wlro that lutymant had
Ix'on refused, ho culled on Mr. Illeh
nrdson who promptly paid bade $10.05
of tho $50 und tho negotiations for tho
piirohitHo ot Mr. (Jood win's bank sharoa
worn doolnml off.
Mr. HluhurdHon took tho oars nnd
enmo back to Woo nnd siwnt last
night In tho city. Ho was with a
group ot friends when tho nrrost win
Ho said' ho had not Intendnd
niodo.
any wrong, und reuimled tho failure to
moot his jmK)r at Fort Worth as tho
result of a mlsuiulorstandlng.
Ho says ho will bo ablo to fully ox
plain his trauhndtloiiH.
d,

Makrith

Wasiiixoton, Jnn.
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New-Year'-

OftGAT OERMAN EMPIRE IN THE
THROES OP STRIFE.

STEEL PROTECTED
8iSa-J.-

nnst be subservient
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A New tleiirrHl.

MadiuI), Spain, Jan. 18. Tho oabl
not has deoidod to nppolnt (Ion. Polo
vlujn to roplnco dun. Martinez do
Camx)S, who Is HI, ns captain general
ot thu Sprnlsh forces lu Cuba and governor of tho Island.
Whon tho Spanish government wna
organizing ltn foroos to oppOHii tho Cuban Insurrection oarly lust your, (Ion.
Polavloja was slntod by publlo rumor
for tho xidtlon ot captain gonornl in
Cuba to sucuood (Ion. Cnlloja, It Iwlng
doubtful nt thut tlmo whothur Cntnos
would bo willing to undertake tho task.
Hut his sucvosM us puolllcator in tho
formor roliolllon led to tho soloatlon of
Cant K)u and n rollanco tiion tho most
)lloy which ho avowed it
cono llatory
was lis Intention to pursuo toward thu
Cubans, with tho hope of winding thoiv
to K3ai'0.
Wasiiinotos, Jan. 18. Tho roports
of tho irosrt!otlvo ohnngo In tho com
inamlor-ln-ohlof tho Spanish forcos
In Cuba aro coullrmod hero by dls
patches to Minister do lxune.
Whon (lonznlos Quosiidu was Informed of tho change, ho exclaimed with
much onthuslnsmi "Clonl! That Is
worth top buttles to usl If (Ion, CU&L
ixs lias IwiMi unublo to crush llio ro
Iwlllon, who Nucuoodod In gotllng tho
Cubans to accapt u compromlso lu 1878,
it oitit not lio expected that his suo
coasor, who novep showed any military
ability, us ho was only an uldo ot Cum
pos In tho late war, will benblu to stop
tho victorious revolutionary movement.
The l'lipnui ArlillriiTur.
Wasiiisoton, Jan. 18. Cardinal
Sntolll litis not tomlured tho serviced
of Pojio Loo ns arbitrator lu tho
controversy, nor has the wuill-m- il
roealved nny iiiflmntlon thnt ho
will lio culled uiKin looiTer thu servlotui
of the jKipe in that oupuoKy.
'Jliis Is tho answer given at the
of the ciudlniif in response to Inquiries us to tho rojiort thnt tha j)0o
had tukon this stop through the American delegnto. Thera has lieen no
comimiiilcatloii, olllolul or otlierwlso,
It Is stated, Ixitwoen Home mid tho del
ognto on this Hiilijuct. It Is pointed
out thut Cardinal Satolirs (unutluns
aro of tv clerical and not olllolul chnrao
tor.
Alxnit a year ago tho iK)e tandored
his sorvlcou us nrbltrntor, n Hjwclul
iloleguto Ixilug son, to I)iidou for tho
purposo. At thnt tlmo Ixird ltosobory,
then prumlor, declined to ncoept nrbl.
trutlon. This was uccoptud n llnal by
tho to)o nud In n comiuuiilmitloii from
ltomo to Prosldent Crosiws tho rogrot
was expressed that thoro was no pros-o- t
thnt iiuptil mediation would beuo
cepteil.
No furthor stops httvo boon tukon bo
fur ns known hero.
A Double Murilrr.'
UwistANA, Ky., Jan. 18. A sieelal
from Nnshvlllo, Tcnn., anys: A latter
from Flynno I.lok, Jnokson county,
brings news of n horrible double tnur
dec committed near that plnoo.
m naked men enlcrwl the liottM of Jo-1- "
soph Day, an old fanner who was reputed to lmve had money hidden away,
and demanded his treasure.
Day refuted to give It up, nnd nftr numerous threat- he wus taken out ot doors
slid hanged to a tree.
The brutes than attempted to mako
Mrs, Day toll whore the money was
hidden, nnd when ho refuwd they
bent her brains out with it club, Thoy
thou ransuoked tho house, but tailed to
llnd tho money.
ef
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Another MrttNge.

Wasiiinutok,

Jan. 18. Vostorday
tho prosldent sunt a mossago to
Inviting attention to tho neeessU
ty for prompt legislation in order to
remove tho limitation ot tho tlmo
within which suits may bo brought by
tho government to annul unlawful or
unauthorized grunts of public lands,"
The nossugo uftor citing certain acts
In point, concludes ns follows!
I respectfully urge iion oongrei
speedy action to the oad suggest! to
that adjustment of the grant may pro
coed without the interpoiitlou ot a bar,
through lapse of time, against tha
right of recovery by iho government
In proper e&sos.
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The adfninistration
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Who a Intent on nlrlilng fmm rlty,
county, uu or iwliiwi wlUinnt mill
nrlnt; art cqulrnltiit of a mneli vain
n H ilMlittR

with

inwomitlle

tlein the l'ocna
Valley, ucU more
ti del rlment- tlwn
help here. The (teople of Ihenewly
nettled iHirllon of Uk went liidd mirt
of IndlrTpreutt' toward the Ntateittnnn
out of a Jon: tho
or other
land who (mnw to Vila rnUwj; while
the ieonlD who wuw from ovwywhere
and uowliore with no "proud record
to inHMi nti are an hKHy to luillil up
fifrtiines HfH prtwUiffe u though they
were ex prwtilenta. Mere we IkiW In
iipnnie wiiiUttni the tltletl artatocra
0 qf foreign lamta and if any man I tan
R ' family reonrtl" tt would I
well to
burn It uiid never mention it, for nt ail
thlngn ihuwiwt hold in roKHnl Ilia
Individuality.
It la nnt what your
fallm w .m. but wlmt ure you, Umt lelln
here. The mmi who my hla debta ia
the gentleman nml acholnr, he mn
hare 1 "earth", iMpftclnlty If lie
v ah hia other qimllUoa ohariiy
and ii' imyolniipe, nron tlmuli Ida
wua huttg for ptrnoy upon
the hull aani or though hla fnUmr were
eontt.'ted of tmttle itmllng. 11 inaltaa
un di iterance wlm yon are If you do
rfghi. here In the I'eeoa Vniley ynu

tlnn.
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i..ipring utir Own .mut
t
l W
i.. H jitlaMrt the mini of
Kily
miIiw pratMttam fur tlm Uiwn
while MM would ttavw Iwri ubuii'i .nt
initlMlng Hint v hav .. r i 4'io
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vwMfor thin ptivlnft
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t
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I'lure wmi ti tlino lfnn- - tho town vu
lliturponoXl when we llilglit Imro
nwl n rw lminlrrl dollar In h1i6c

U'liuu tlu
Uiwii hum in it rough mid tuiiililc
r laborm witc
stiiitf. Immlmhi
uloug the ditch anil (lain.
oniloyt-i- l
Much more luwlfwniw jtrevnllMl then
Ihun ikw. Nw we urt ilepetiilliiK
the fnrment to
ii"n ttic tradeIIm-from
town: In order to
lit lp kwp n
Iriilucc- I lie trade we Nhniild nt leant
Imve kimmI utrwt mid rtmdH lending
into tln eountry. 'I'liere Ik no way for
a furmi-- r from Xeren Itlvern or Hity of
the ItudtfiT ponntry to gel to Kilily,
wept by ('limiting nil alinoai ierien
dU'iilar hill of rock near the biu tltitiic
north of town, street and nadnurc
of ni'in c"iiMiienre tlinn clieiiilpal
lire eiiKineit or jtolliw pretention.
While wo ure iinnliln to minder n
aiilllclcnt iiinnber of at live inoinhcra
ortlie deimrtliient to Imndlc oiin lime
(tntl It woiitd aeem like a very inoiMr
MiIk' tliue to iiirolmiu ii chemlunl (Ire
wilnc, All the loaiH'K from lire In
town In ten year oIhivd thu Inniinincc
would not iiKgiegnte i iniioli at the
ghat of u I'lieuilcnl lire uiihIiiu.
UiU nur Uixea nmoiuil to jiractl.
unleoiilliHiitlon. An ordinary rualdence
from iNO to dHO pur
Itroperly
ymr t. k. One residence, tlw total
ooKt of which waa luaa than SAuOO Mtya
mu llfty dollnra minimi tux. The
aaiui- - property
in nn eniturn town
wjouia be taxed about sJlt. Will twine
of our pHtrloUu citiwmi be kind
OttotiKh to Hiiy whollier or not they ore
lit favor of ixiylnx
l,;Mr pur yenr
(Ktlit'e protection and SI, MO for h
uhemlcul eiiKineV
If they are till
iaiM r will not mention theiie Miibjectn
gain. The Ci kki:t iniirh jireferh
Kood roudM leading into the country,
unlit out f the city treasury by con
twi t, und itradtit treuta built in the
amiir way. '1'lien we favor n (jaiioral
NalltiK down of tin- - taxim. We ure in
fnvorof an ine'irj orutwl town, but
niit.uilly We
IM u to n run
u iiid .......isry lienUh r
want
liivt- im roada und low t .
iilau

ullh prollt.
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OQAS. D. EDDY,

Freildtnt,

R, I!. PIERRE. Vice PrMM.nl

AHtfiStt hi

Ilia buggy broke nml Jio
family wen thrown out dhdo-oallnhi left ellww. Thoy Wore
fnmi a dojumal Lttko Donloy'a.
At laat reHirl he waa doing woll.
Mm. I lut tern waa riaillng lior alaler
Mum IliiUor, our toaoher, ilonday.
Thoa. 3Uihe, manngor of tho Voting
much, wont to
ddy Tueaday.
A liner Voung ami or Col. Young, of
Chicago, arrived In the Valley laat
woek.
Deputy r.S. Mftrahnl, Mlih l'lillll)t,
wnn vialtlug at llowkar llroa. Satiirdny
mid SiiiiiIrv.
Dr. .Monroe liaa boon trriuntlnu lila
oroltard.
Fml Hare ia holplug thu llowkor
llroa. mil out Uieir trnoa
Mr. nnd Mr. Wonrer, wore vMt'.iig'
at Mr. lions' Sunday.
CIiua. Frudrlokaon la on tho alulc Hit
but I Improving iimlur Dr. Muiiroo'a

MIIWMMX10U

Five of our Swuml fniiillloa are nml;- lug iirruiigniuonta to mow to Itotwoll
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I'rof. Weaver's lngliifr school I pro- Kroulnir nluuly.
W. I.. Dullou gooa to Iho iiiountnliu
thU week nftiir a load of post.
The iniioli tnlkwl of heap Your tntl
lent litit aucompllihcd. On Tuoiday
ee. hut wuok tho Upem Mount flllod
with tho ullto of Kddy bitlledoui aud
iMHtiidniu, which found amot becoming
Mtiliug in tho hull oieclally decaratod
for the ouchhIoii. The Opera Ilouiie In
It Incomplete vlate due nut readily
lend Iteelf to utubelliHhnienl, but the
ladle li.nl iimdo of It a veritable bower of beuty by tho prolific i so or palm
etto pnliiin that, with the added charm
of light, miilc, fair face nnd dainty
cuatuuieM, wa a Ihu ildcring revelation
There wbh a progntiuimi of twenty two
(hiiioe. begliinlur with a grand iinircli,
and during tho lutormliudun ruiroh-inoutIn the form of colfee, windwlfh- ci, lea cream aim cuke were aervci I.
vf'.er thU, nnd buforo the roHiimliig of
th- - iirogrmnuu'. Mom, W.A. Mlllorand
ltoblnaon kindly played un uxtm Two
Step, of which the Kirlloljmtil showed
th"r appruolutliui by an eucoro that
woiild not bo witiNlIed with linw aud
inde, .it, l o tho number wn repent-il- .
woii did the ladloa ilay tholr
in .run or guiiaut that nothing weni
n left undone that could
to liavc
ndd plenvure to the nvening for the
gentlemen, and tltey fait more tliau
wlion tho "kimmI night" were mpplo-inetitw- l
only with exprefoni of rogrot
tlmt It wa over, and nut a traee of
wtmrtuea could be detected on the
fnoea of theii gueaU.

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal.
and Ice delivered in the City.
t

1

While we ndiulre thoae of ocr ehi
rlul brvthert'ii who feel dlM"i'li
dilate Uieonalilewblei'Xtct i i un .u
nl lopu'H It haa been our die) l'i""
more attention to the prni'ticil nlilo ii
nfTairH und diamaa hm fur an able.
inaUrrn apnertttlninK to the
oi
farming und took ruining here In the
1'iH'iM Valley. All know that
K"od liuople have left tho
V4iny during the xut lour yean,
Iwcaiiiw of ignorance of how to make
n living until their orchard
would
Kru. while with half the caplUil and
llimklfii' Arnica
uroMr mauagenuul llwy would lie
TUe bMt Hlr In tne uarlJ tar Oaia.
iicre today, irobroui clUiena. 'I'litre uruiera, nur, uieer, bah nnwi, ftVM
Ii no excuse for any family with aay Horei, Tetter, Onaned UruiI. Ohllblatua
mu)
tjkiu RruitlaM, ndiI
8 1 iu ewr leaving the vKlley ImMiue Ooru,our nil
I'll or no psy rwiHtiad.
of inability to
We hear ii,'urHtiiwi to ive p erf et Mili(gtluIt
overy day almut how remote we are r iHOuey reiatiueu. l'rlte
M eut por
rer mi uj nuuj ut9K M,
from market and how liupoMiihle it u
toM-l- l
produce here at home. Some
I'OfiT (M'HOII llllllllN.
iwoole wouM have iw imagine tliat the UfKlf (irMlkl ,kllt.r
Awiala.lM
ooat of tattling to I't. Worth a hog
itatu) u0r M4 ishn
Itvm
I4m
vnioefl ai ton iluilar. wua at eaat
twenty dollar wutta lb fact are it i
thtliitHjr lloir.
trH I to uVluck f M.
laa than one dollar; one tenth tram
.Hull CI
iMirutlou, of lue nrtoi) received; aud
Uu4
rll, H u'dltM k '
then "the railway mW h up", it U UuiMM.Uial m
uU itktpfutmilit
unneeeeiwary, unproflUiUleaftd toolUh wtrMt, Uu IMiki.N aliikmun.
Hm ervaiMl) .nw,
to aell feed wlwn it van Iw ted. Iowa
w, 11, Lrin(,
ianoera net ar made a cent until tbey
to fwd tlielr prod
oomimmowI
UNBilirllu' UnuKh rtnunlf it turn
TMrt la no bttor oountry for butter Im lor It ear of bud cold. It oum
on wrth than thu vniley und yet tke (eeratloo, riaieTM (he lung hih! aIiI
many who mum here during the jiut hiuio in rMiurinu uie jlwm i
luflllli; sniiJItluii. If freely imviI
mhk.
IhW ytwri btvo purehuied but'r ahii
pMl In from 'I'oxaa nnil Khuhb. I'm
mi
" it
ytwi
him ttld in ihv
ihn) fBrintira la wlmt we need und
in MtvMiiy or tn
b"1
a
ba
Mk
nftu aurwl lu n t8U tUj
nrooltwl nwiwiora to aprnad tbe
UtioMlitiiHout of Ihiw to manage n
Mt by X4j Diwg Qe
farm in the 1'eooa valley will aid inuak
1 anm-cU-vinmw &mU vary ily,
tn dliiiol tee crooking lou fnr and
Oall
will mw my tek af lianlwaro,
limkotlio valley proaperonipisonswaro and
sro Iwfor) buy
Wlwtinlflt eervelo fci n pcreon lllff t wnwe.
prMtuge m Ixith nocial nnd Anonciul
J 11. tilt. until:.
i
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Koinoinboi', the Onlifaruiii law roquiros fuil insjiooHAu
pi nil rnos soiit out; rliai:oloro no tiuiionltliy stock ovoi
louvt's n Cnliforniit mii'Mory.
Califoniin trees of ono yenr aro onllimrily of tlie snmo
size of oastoni stook at tliroo yoari. It is tho best stock
Kuaranteetl freq from all kinds of troo disorders, per
footly elean and with strong lioalthy roots.
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Canon

Veow,
Imm
Q&0

Jm). lluily nt J0:Q& a- m, arriving at llmitUk MM
(mitral
Ujnt.
.hu
tettm Jmtvdll, JV. M. tUtUy at J 46 p. nu, und arrives at Phm,:
3V.no. yJ JDWii. .. enmmtfnM wiik th trtifiiggfijiei Turns & Pom
tfllArnV-Mtor ail jmlaU Jfiartli, Satitlt, Stint Mill WmU
M' furllw LnfrruwU&H. refni din oemitititQhs or rat& utility to- - A
tlto agiiiis of lh eamtkam r the u,mlmlnm Ai MiUly, Jftw Mcxl
-
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U.S. llaUinan, tent htnooln attend
ItiR court.

J, II. Wroth of AlbiKiuaruuo

In

wd

tomtit UiIh
I), 1). is'lehols of St, Louis Wis aj, Me
wi-ok.

llngvrnnm yostonltiy.
M. II. Crawford
A.

of IHVoftildo
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auiiH in Stiltirtlity,
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W. Wwjm of t'hiutigo,

inwrrvl

wan it

Moniiny.

Mr. llrlggs of WHrtWiilm Wig., In tlto
KiiMtof Mr. Jilllorei Ui Ilurtn,
1'fml Nytnoyor awl wlfit wont to
UteOk riw yesterday for it visit.
I, ST Oslmrn duimrttitl lout Friday
far u Itunlnoiw tripi TeouniHOh, Mloh
!ir. Vmi Olovo uiut 15. Hurtl Smith
Titimwl MamlBf from tliatr 151 Jiso

trip.
.totu: Wnktle ninl Mtailhilomrmwiu
ducted uvftiigriiRt tneoiliiB laatwuelc

in

HI I'nso,

Ilobt, Hall, of tt

numlHliiiiP'swiniP

in liitndny from liknineh
UllltW

south-wew-

sovonty-llv- o

t

Itmlito hwlso irtftntfi onn be BPoorotl
itl UllUtfi t'H on Hi Pmimco, t twwty
llvi com tier Imnflml.
Holwt Noah thr innimKor of the
is vi'ry 111 and not nllJKii
mt out n latitat" tttiiroaunt.
J. It llonglilunfi of Itttlon, In., mid
J.It.Dosh. M. I)., of Stuart. In. who
prospoetintr n tlio valley this woek.
Mr. and Mr. Prod 1'nlntar ptiMMl

tlirouiili Mondnv ewroute to tholr It

well linnui, from "Vlrglnlti whoro tlwy
wcro wedded.
"FnusCUho IntolllKonl llttlbdo-o(', 1'. IMrr's WMHi'oldcuUilly poison
oil TtiMdny and rtffllftrr mourns With
iimoli good muse, for Faust was his nil
,1h, I. Mumlo (mine In Imt Friday
with '.Vttimr T. Voting Mm. Young
rtnd floo P. .lotnw of Clttongn. Tho
party Imvo spent tho wuMc looking
over tho vnlloy.
The Indies of tho ltnntlflt church will
servo u n o'clock dinner In tho room
IIIIIKIATK Villi It OttUIIAIlIt,
formerly occupied by UkIu & 0lo In
Hiuiv, Nnw Mox. Jan. 'JI, 18'.K)
IMth,
tho Urounon lllnck Friday, Jan.
Kd.
Cmiiiiusr:
A llrat chuw dinner with fried quail ad- Tins lino warm weather we are now
cents.
ded for twenty-llvenjoying brings lo my mind very ford
past
fow
U.S. Church, who for tho
bly, a very Important matter for tho
wooUh has been In clmrKoofn party fruit growers of Pecos valley; un wo
In tho Snlndo conl Heldn investiKatlnir aro so situated that such warm weathnnd nroHDectlmr tho depth and extent er cs vie are now having In very liable
of the coal veins, returned Monday for to advance the growth of fruit trees
f n short visit at Ids homo In this oily,
out of Kcnlon; now by soaking uud
Mr. and Mrs. "W. II. Nnsh of tho keeping
the orchard soaked with
PmiiiHMi country were In town this water during tho winter months, we
been running n con keep the fruit buds back from
wiw mill for a couplo of year, but will twenty to thirty duys at least, uud this
now oniMfro In u Hour mill entorprlso applies more especially to puauhes and
on tho Illuclt river nwir nld Lookout.
plums; you can readily see If such Is
,
An ouruptlvo dlHWoe , roscmtdliiK the enso, you cuu have 11 fill I crop
jnenslos and diagnosed as rotheln by every year. In Colorado it 1ms been
one uf the physicians has been preva- tostori and proved beyond a doubt
lent in town for u couplo, of weoks. that such is the case; some oven claim
Thoiich qultr diiiifjeroiw If not prop- ing that it retards the growth for forerly t rent ml, no rorloui result have m ty days. Iu Lartmnr county, Colo,,
some years ugn, the only man that hud
yet dovolopid.
Owing t tlio honvy rush of Imslhins any fruit In that entire county wus
nt tho Atlnntlo & Pnoldo View & Por- one that, tho dltoh hunted and run all
over his orchard during the night nnd
trait Co's urt and studio thou'wlll
In Uddy Just ono week lonpor. had too nearly an Inch thick around
Jto sure ami nave your picture wkoii lus trees, no thought iis line young
nt tho studlB., OubliietB, tl.00 per doz- orchard was ruined, but tho result was
en.
when spring came around, and his
The election' of ollleors of tho 1'Irst fruit trees begun to bloom, a very
National Dank occurred last Thursday. plensftnt smile came over his face and
Mr. (I. II. Hildy, on uconnnt of otner it gradually IncioiiHcd as the season
profiflhij? hiislnoBR, sent In his roslKna-ttoadvanced, so that he has treuted his
II. II. Piorco was orchard In the same manner every
iih president.
elected president, tf. T. lllttlnj,', vice year since, and he has never failed to
jiresident and '. K. Conway, enshier. have fruit, 1 wish to urgu on every
On or niiont the hi of March, next, one iu the valley tho importance ot
Mr. .lames Klbbco will commence tho this umttor and if you have not
publlontion, nt Hoswoll, of "Prnctloid already Irrigated your orchard, do so
IrrlKatlon nnd Fruit Clrowlnjr," an at once; It may moan many dollars In
lllutruted monthly magazine. There your pocket the coming soatou.
Itcspy,
is a Held for such n publlofltlon, if
H.U. Nlibot.
Mr. "Klbbeo's
properly conducted.
yoare or oxporlenco as an editor nnd
About noon taut Filday the uroilon
printer, and his study of frult, fruit lioufe at Quito a robbrd by two nhlte
ItmwiiiK and kindred subjects,
with only one arm, Home
lit him for prwontlnu; t our tramp, one
miw thoin unlock tho
X, people un ijuterostini; and useful tmira-zlue- . Mexiean woinuit
door and go lu whleli they repurteJ to
Mr, C. W. (lldiin, jefloa foreman, upon
The next regular insetliiK uf the
return nt U o'elook. Ilu repurti' t'-hu
Soulsty
llnrtlotiltiirel
Vnlloy
Pom
.
at 01100 to Slierlif Avery,
robbery
will bo holil at the court house, nt Hddy
oftiiera here, but a the
on AVednoidny, Fehruflry C, at A. M. wired to the
Papers will bo read by K. M.Skojt en Peeoa ulght operator could nut be eaught
"Funmis ami Fruit TreeB". by Falls by operator Mneker, Duraok and (llenn
1'oox, "Spoolul FoatureH of the Vino in got on a It. It. Velocipede and oatna to
CouiiirluH of Summer Ilnln: Part 1. Peso reporting tha mattti to Deputy
Vesotttttoii of the Vino and Pruning Learell. HherlrT Avery follotVed getting
tulnutea after. The
as a Conclusion Therefrom" uud by A. there about u
tramps were found iu a box ear here and
35. Pup, "Necessity for organization
ThaNVnrd county
auifliifr the AKriculturai Interests of arretted by theoflleeia.
ofllcwrs
klak
tnaka
a
big
about the ulght
of
namoH of
Ntiw Mexloo." Lists
operator hers being out. The trump
Members of the Society will be
to the station ugurita at Itoswoll wtllprobvbly goorcr the road all rignt.
and IlaKerumn, so that nil sturtinu Pretty bold work, It erae, breaking into
Dom those points muy nvall themsolves n houe iu open daylight iu tight of
Pneut Newt.
for
of tho special railway rates
the ocoaslqn.
A MATFKIt DC OI'INIO.S.
The "now wouinu" U oulr mipriug after
A gtntteiuan waa greatly turrlted and
tlieuoltut limn wl.ee itm rldn nitride
pleattd the oilier day at the reply a lady
f.ud it ll now thiUnhluu of thatoyat
mid the ItHdlng rqtiMtrUiiuM of gave to the queetluu: "Do you uie Vluk'a
Hiilninl and Auierlos. Juhu of Aao rodo Seeder" Her aniwer wait "I always
atlrlda at tho htmd ol the Fruoh nrwy, plant Vlek'a edi la the front jard, bat
we get cheap aeeds in the baek yard
to tide to
aad'Quovn Ullsabeth
Imols iu ttila faiblaa behind Lord Li whlou I know U a tuutake."
Aater. It wiu only lu the eiateeatlt onn-- "
It pays to plant good seeds, and wned
tury ttiat the tide saddle oanin into ue lu visa oar fneudi who are thinking ot
l!iiglai.d, ahd womea rode Mtrtdo la
doing 6U7 thing in thi line to send ten
uutll tile cloio of ti e eighteeuth cents for Viak'a Moral Guide (or 1B90,
century.
forlgo eauntriM tho Till atnnuut taay be dedueted from the
feildou ol tiding oa one aids has never first order. Jaiati Viek'a Hon, Kootiwler,
been adopted bj nomeu, -- The Uorts
N. Y ate tha ploneirs In (bit ll e.
World
f

5

T.K

.Oonsirtcring thoTitltR order of Alio
loxtttro delivered lust night at the
court house, a very small nudlenco
attended, there being only about I0U
people present, Tho subject was
handled lu mi tutertulujtig it iiiuunur.
llmt even it child could uiulsratninl
itiul be Interested. The ntidlonco war
held tor ntm.iy three luiura wlthuiil ji
move to Indicate that any were tlrull
while the speaker wua appliiudod
ttgniii and ngulu. Mr. Ilrytm liua it
happy faculty (.f explaining many uf
the dllllc ult llimnelal rplema by aim
pie lllustnitlons nnd aueodntra which
keen the nudlenco interested us well
as instructed. Many who were so
us t lose the loultir, tin
(miiiiiI of which will jisv.t ngnltt
utmrtl on the suujeut In turn vnllej.
expressed it desire for Mr. Jlrynu to
tarry mi his muni from Itoswoll, but
other enffKiiw)ita were tmi preminK
and Ik? will g to Ptueuix, Arlx., next.
To give even n rmuimu id the teotnrt
lu it paper would lie improper for no
cotici p'lnii of its i iio-l- l, tHiuld bo Judgi d
except by llstunins; to the girted om
tor on ono of Mm must dltlleult of ill Hi
anil BUbJeet to iflitertnlii jln niidleuce.
Mr. llerrcj, who secured llryail, lout
henvlly In Ida efforts to give the people
of Kddy a high class lecture nnd he
wlll not nulii allow it luuturcr to stop
here, so he says. Mr. llrynn wtisshnwu
the six mile dam, the exhibit, the
Height and tho forms south of town
through the cfliirlerfy of (ieueml Man- nger Fuulkuor nnd II. C. N'lslmt,
Mr. llrymi ciilil In mi luturvl.wi "111
inetulUin in the moot ;iihl mill ullvnr
at nfled rirtlo wltli equal lugnl tuniler
(iialltiHe, I httllrva tlml tho irment ratio
if 10 lo 1 I x llm beat mid pruper rnttn.
I rogartl tin- - reetornilon of silver
as tin-imriiinmiut liwun ami buiievn other ttr
form liuiild he kept in nticynnoo mint
Him ltpiU uieamirtf of reetorlni; aliver tt
ll propur tJlno m u monHj nietnl U no
ooiiijiIMihI, I liclleve In the f ret nulling
of ellvur (it tho ratio of eiiiiH-to one,
without walling for the alii or content of
of any othei tmtlou on imrth,
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The Best Young Orchards
i'lanted with tree from tho

Stark Nurseries

Bis..

OF IiOUIBIaNA.N m

Write to any ot the followlni; named orchard owner,
enaluMiiiR itamp, and auk them what ihoy think abont

Stark Bros' Whole Root Trees:

nun V, X.

M.:-Me- ynard
Hharpu, K. F. Draper, W. II. Wood. Hubert M. I.ovo, 0
i lTMot,eiiiitliiti
Jv
Terrlll (Manaior 1'niiHill Farmi) Fred Amlernorth.
Ot'lH. N. M.:-- ,l. F. Ilarer, (inntioirar ilollc farin) U..I. Deuiurett, K. 1', Howard.
FI.OHBNCB, N. M : K. Metjiiern Cray, II. .1. I.tidlam.
MAI.AtiA, N. M
Dr. (leo. i. Monro, N. W. Weaver, Mr, Moon (poatmaater,)
11. Wood, Zneli Wood, A. L, Joliiuoa.
IIOI'K. N. m.A. H. IliirrU,
HDSWHLli, N. M.l-I- lmi.
l'arhcr Hnrlo, 0. A. Itlaharilrim, (Un. I. II. Elliott, vi. It
l'lerar. Mr. II. 1J. Kelt, tli-o-. T. Dnvl. W. II. Fiiqim.
HAOIIItMiVN, N, m.i F. m. Ilrooba,
A. itatvla, T. r. Oaaiei1, II. C. Uarron, uor
IIenderoii, II. N. Htrliir.

Jo.

Ja.

If you aie Interested iu Irrigation, or fruit growing, tend your nddreia to

JAS. KIBBEE, Eoswoll, N M.
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Pecos Valley

Peml-Weokl- y

tar-mer-
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Ti, iiUcovi'iy tiviffl III I.lfn.
M . U. C'atUoaette,
(lruglt, Heaver
vllle, III., wiye: "To Dr. Klng'a New Ul
eovery 1 owe my Ufe. Wa taken with la
grippe and trlod all the pltyleian for
mllee about, but ef no aralt and wne given
up and told I eould not live. Having Dr.
King' new dleovry In my Mure I sent
lor a bottle and began ila uo nnd from
the Urt dote began to net better, bii.I at- ming threu bottle a 1111 and about
agaiu
It i worth iu mlalit in uold. W
woii't keep honb wIMiuut 11." (let a feet
trial at Kddy Drug t o

lleroltloir
IS a 13 tuilde. Hold
about 89 vote, taw
mt 8tren, attl On- lihid MtUt Bin and
Sides, auk
Oik

Ihtliti

mi

Tep.-I-

M,-

000 new Slid. SPECIAL
tOW PRICE TO JUL
OWNERS OF AN UN- ABRIDQEO OICTIONARr
Aililrwm
MARSH U'F'G CO.

tr

cinatuu.

Areata tvauttd.
J'()ll SALF. AT TII!S (II FICK.
RI-P-A'N--

S

The modern standard Family Medi-

piin-cHu-

ud

TS.

fi'

tllllJIllsll CIMIIItWI'OMUtNCH.
l'rmntllM.ll. -- 11,1 nmnllmKU
f
Sunday was a good day ,t the MoU.T
oillsl church.
Dtir Sunday Kchmd ri ami f 10m
......nuoi,, lni.hi uo'h
showed tin heat record of this tlw fmw tmwmo ... 11,1. . blnnkberrr.
I la
arui
gnUn ilwlrtBg lo
fffiiT
oonfereucoypar.
Our register ahnwed
( mt)
hate Ilia Hrt m. .
a toUil enrollment of eltfhty lipe, wltli caif
lie wunnui
tiiril.
new enow.
seveiity-ai'v- e
n or that number present,
fit llm
mr uj nf )iin mi
11,.. m..,
. ,,( , ii,v
Tlirtie lihW cloawn formwt, six new
(r H, ,.( mmi
cIuiIhi and ten visitors. 'Ve ore gliwl "Vlel,' Mnrn
to see Hint some parents are Incoming flrtl, ilt HlU.li. . . V v
..
..1
Inlo.t wl In ASlt. ttJittUy Hohool and i Yon nn dMla
...Jrt... .....f;
art- fuming.
May the Um put it Into fur aw.it Hit.l
..u4Mr th liii,.rH H,
thW lb- - lr Un
Hill .In, wmwlll drrteln- all their hearts In oome, HreUioreit
ii
li e .inninhliaiie' .
or all lite cnurohra et us register lr Indie- yfl'i : ld-I
' tin ll,t nrllis
nvrry criim in uiwu on our ttiiiiity
A
a rein . for nil Imni' of Ima.'aoho
schoul raeords by the llrat of April: we
' . Iihh nt.it.il in lialltu
(Mil do it, mid they used Uid Sunday Kletrin HI
. p ruimient oara ail! .ir
U tft
be,
the
Krliool,
i
mint
heiiltuNl ink headnahif
Itev. ('. (', lidlngton, our 111110I1 loved yltt.ll Hi ll
l.iut'.. He lir nil VI,o
presiding Klder filled our pulpll morn- arawiitiii
piiirmnn imtiio, mill bIv.'
..
this
reiniw
inlr irlel. In ou'eit i.f
ing uud evening to the delight uf hie
haliltnal
Ipn'in l.iiMilrlo Illller-- i
umiiy friends and nil who heard him. cures by ... .it l nrnlva inim to the
The wngrowattnns wore large ami liiiat.;Hi.
iih" l.injr reelet the una
,
i i) it nnflf.
hi-ttppreciottve and the jirwulier showed of ini n
im'nn
liottieaoi.,, ;.ty vi Ih nt litldy DrllK
himself master of the ojcasion. TIm HlllfH.
sermou Humlay night was especially
All Ol
M.lrr' llMKillllllrlulillliMI,
Interesting nnd edifying, Ito Uiuohttd
In theaf.iH wnr I wn a Milrilar in the
llm West in a lender plsce, but wo
I mil
Vilmi i,..., ('oniaoy ('.
hopo tlioso who lionrtl linn "wont" not firat M
Dnrlny
I noiitreeifil
KHivIo
jiKiiiiur
"hwhv sorrortful '. Wo hope to hear
Oll'ionl'
S
..tiri
then I have
him ugaln soon.
,hI ainooiil
tnedielm-- , btit
Our Chi hu on service nt 8 P.M. uud Dtfd
t
whtn
unit
Uuld kIto ma rt-i- f
miy
IJpivorth LaMgim at .1 P,
won goml
I
. nld 1nJ1.ro
my
elumash unfit
servlrwt; both were nttendoil.
C.IIp I'lichra ami ulnrr-limWe are studying with great Interest Chain .lulu
uiutly wn liruuitlit lo my miliar,
the watchword of Christianity
.
We must progress or wo I un .1 Hint will nay It i the oiily meU'
11 asTi. iih
relief and
will surely full. All wo need is more cent
fnhnw. I Uka plwrnnri"
reanll
religion which means bultur living, no I
In ri..iiiiineilliiit ilil prhpnratlen to all
nnd the Hdvitnoe will lie Inevitable.
.Monday ovonlng wo hold our regular of in old (kimrndim, who, sidle rWIiik
ohuroii Conference. A goodly unmoor IheU eeivloeM to llivll eunntry, aoiurneied
aa an I itlil, from anting
was present uud the evening ptousnut-l- tin dreHdfni
n
and huwhiSihI fuud, J'ourn
spent lu dlsoitsslng the Interest of nuwholt-otnthe church and electing audi commit- truly, A. K. nmuiMii, ttalaay, OrPgun.
tees and completing such boards ns for eale by lld.ly Diutr t'o,
weie reiuait to the furtliernuco of
iim.V Nift.ro
,
t
tliccniiM. Tlie Suiulny ScIuniI liouttl
The Teina i. Paetfle Hallway Company
wits made complete by adding to the will tht year famleh in icitalnry orilnllied
present oncers uud touchers Messrs Ii. eltirgynien, duly nrmllie'l mliHilouiirnrleti
'.rlely viigiiiiPd lu intntier1ill
McCailiimaud iligglnanud ilrs. Ay era. or'otht
ilnllw, one ihoiMiiiid inllx tleknlM uooil
Tills board will hold regular mnettugs oil all norlliine uf I lint nytein.
and devise beat possible methods of
A ppllaation for ilieM lieketa nhoilld
conducting Sunday School work. Mrs. bHinailaln the ueareat liekrt nirent of the
1; I'noltlo Hallway, or nddiww,
Davis' Miss Litverty and Mr. McCul Tuts
Oasthm Mrai.tan,
J ti nt weru uppolutcd
naaiaUnl atvwards
(leti't IW Jb Tkl, Agent,
Who will i!o ii'iTiil' and aduse With
Delia, Toxa
the tegular atewjula in their work.
There Is no excuse unu H.iys for n
Mrs. 1). W. (illchrlest, II. il. Davis and
II, A. Nymeyer were appointed by the oltir.eii failing tosubscrllxMru greut
P. II. as a parsonage coniinittee.
Our iiiotropolltnu newspaper iu addition to
forces are now very well arranged and tailing his own county paper The
Itilpiibllc of St. Louis
we hope and expect much from the ,'Twlce-ii-Week- "
faithful work off those coiiKccrulcd which Is credited with tho largest circulation nt any weekly paper, i only
bretheren and sisters,
Having scented the 911000 subscrip SI 11 year, ami for this sum It sends
tlou we desired for liquidating the two papers 11 weeh, or 101 papers 11
debt on our church, we have now set year less than one cent each. The
to collecting and lu spite ot the"hard weekly contains tin beet and brightest
times" wo aro meeting Willi decided uewH condensed from the dally paper,
success, The Lotd is with us, and together with 11 well assorted collect Ion
thenc big hearted plucky people aro of rending mutter uud useful Inforum
popular feature In its columns
coming Intelligently to a ood tiling tlou.
with a determination that ineuns sue- noxtyonr will lie the speeches of prom,
luont luun iu the presidential
cess.
TlietHi will be given almost in
The pastor is indebted to tho good
people for many tokens of kludman
I'Olt 1UI.V1.
A neat live room hoine, eloetrio light,
and expressions of gonorous sympathy
uud good will, a fow of which might range, both, hot miter connection, oto.
he muutloued; as a present lu the sum
1. S. MtlTTICII, Agt.
of 01b front the young ladles ot tho
Heme tlmo ngo Mr. Slmuu Oolilbnun
Kpuortli LmtguosglO from the child
Man Loul, Hey Ca! wn troubhd with
of
ren of the Sunday School uud 81) from
lame baakaud rlmumtUai.
Hu anil
his M. Ii. friends.
' I'iln
J Inlm
CiHniherlaiue'a
n
and
A ploiisttiit souinl
surprise tit the prompt uuru wa elfectMl. He
lay hu
parsonage by both old and young on ha since ndvUod many of hi friend to
the coming of the 17tli Inst, Lust hut try it nnd nil who have done ao havu
not least was ifn enjoyable outing re have spoken highly of it, It I
cently in tho way of a lovely drlvo for stt by Uddr Drue Co.
with llro. (Illchrlest and lady.
such courtesies menu more than wo
new-sPAFere- s
oau express with pen. lie well assured
Very I.uir Trice.
a
At
a stranger from the fur Ifttst known
how to appreciate mioh good things.
very Sincerely
New (Tialvettou or
The
T. F. Slflwio.Ns,
Dalla) I tiubliahcd Tueailayi. and I'M- day. Knoll lue coulla of flijht pnge.
Among tho frail and flnwer iioreltlM llmrn aru epeoliil
ilopurimetile lor the
tho ladle and tho boy and girl
wlilMi taim brliiga uf, we untlee that tho
world
benldea
a
general new matter
of
tnterprlMng nml rellahle llrm ot Jnint
hhultnted nrtlole. market Report eto,
Vtck'a Sum, ltooheter, N. V.. aro already
101 PAPERS forONLZ $1
millliiayittfiitloii to three, whleh evem lo
Free. Address
Hamplo
Copies
have won
where
favor
knuwn.
K'eat
They are the Doable Hweut Pea, the only A.H. BELOLCoPublghcrp
one in the orld trim to name, "ilrlde of
II ALLAH tilt (lAMHSTUN, THX.
NUKarn," the Haily Leader Tomato," the
wirllwt or all the early tomato family and
tl lnrlii-- b.jli.
ran be eJJiMtnl la
aute to beeouia a great fnvjrito. and the
any angle or liclgtit.
already futnona blaakbttry, "Itathbun."
Oiue, IS x

DtatON PATKuri.
. .
.. '
a a
' w "
fortnfsi
CO..
atbwr, Kaw Year.
kntMil Ukrn iul bt u It l.rouilit Ixltit
Wtr
ta futUe by a mi lee glnu
fuUtlveiu it
.

u

lAtnH HrraUUMi of
VMbJ. eultAvlMIr UlUtlfkl
wouij b riuuat It,
einaixtaMiui. .Add

uu

.

1

.

Wkcnr.

cine s Cures the
common cvery-da- y
ills of humanity.

9

New Mexico

o.
iiu

to tho farmer, fruit
nnooiinlod ailvantnirofi
,
,!I ' ..!....!. iiiinur, uuiryiuuu, I
.....I i
Kllllhuuk
uiiu
iu inu
ontlly.
Tlio soil of tho I'ooofl Vnllov la of hlli uvoraRo fortuity, anil
linilltr Irrlimllflll lirmlm,,, lu.lltll fflll f,rl,ut nf Inrul nf tliu ufauiid
KntliiH, voui'tobloa, liurrlim nnd frniU of tlio touiporuto anil sonto of
tluwo of tlio
zono.
In anoli fruits un tho pouoli. nour.
plum, Kromi, pruno, uprloot, ncctorino, oliorry, (lulnco.oto.. tho Vnlloy will uTiiut for tin'
with Callfornlii; whin ooniim-tou- t
otuthorlty nrononn n IU unnor nortloiu in nurtluulur tho iltiMt
i.l.
ujijilo oquntry in tha
Knnrinoiia ylnlil i f nuli furatti crojw og ulfnlfu, aoru'liuih and
Kjfyptinn corn uwkr th ftwlliiK of eaill and almon nml the raMng
uud fattoniiiR of huge a very profitable oooupatloii.
Thp onltivatlon of ouitalirroa tannlnir uiatorlal of groot vnltio
la liBootiilnu; un important Industry In tlio I'oooa Volloy, a homo mar
kot IiuvIiik liwni ulforUtd for ail that oan be raUod, at a prioo ytuld
inj; a hnntlaomo profit.
The olluiBte of tho l'eoea Valley haa no superior in tho Unltod
Sutton, being pre imilnently hralthf ul ami houltlt rostorinK.
liUnda with puriiotual witior-rlKlit- a
aro for auto at low prlcon and
Tho water uupply of tho l'eoos Vnlluy hag no
on easy tortus.
(Hiiiul in all tho arid ruulon fpr conatnncy and reliability; and thin,
with tint aiipurb olliuato, nroduotlYo aoll and tho faollitlwi nrortlttil
by tho rallwuy which uxtotuU through tho Vnlloy'n trntlro lonfftli,
will oatttso thoao luiuls to onjoy a conntunt.and ut tluiOH arapiil
In value.
Tho recent completion of tho Pccon Valley Hallway to Itoawell
will cntiso tho more rapid settlement and development of tho upper
tortious of tho Valley, including tho rich Felix acctlon.
The
Coin puny has recently purchuHwl many of the older improved farms
all-rabout Ifpawoll, and has now for sulo land to meet tho wanta of aw
InudH, partially Improved lauds, as well as furms with houte.
orohards and tloldn of ulfalfa and other oropH.
In tho vicinity of
Hon wnl I several nkcoa of land liuvo been divided into live and ten
noro tracts, sultablo for orchards and truck farms In oonnecjron
with suburban homes.
Curtain of theso tracts ore belujf planted
to orchards, and will bo cultivated and oared for by tho Company
for three yours, at tho end of which period they will be handed over
to the purchasers.
Write for pamphlet fully descrlbleg the terms
and conditions on which theso several classes of tracts are sld.
iiiimu-atfUK-

aninl-lroptoi-

TAt

Address,

TO

MUION k

IMPROVEMENT

CO., Eddy, N,

tl,

I
o

of their perfect dressing. Very fen
Americans havo the atrocious tastes
of many of the foreigners, nnd then the
American mammas hnvo tho good sen jo
to allow their daughters n voice In the
gowning of their fair salvos.
No girl of good taste will commit tho
rrylng sin of wearing flashy things r.n
me street, as many of our Kngllsh cou
sins do, even though I hoy aro reputed ns
dreeslng soberly. It la only thoio of
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.itlon tor the faahlon of Uicklng were net only sufficient tr. feed COOO pear trees and X.iwo apple trees,
Itewhom els can b sen so murb iwiau-t2 OENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
4ask and go s In our - '.a bHoved sleeves. Kither in groups or In a vast alt the town and elty populations and tha latter bending under the heaviest
Inch
an
wide, doubtt a Urtgs number ot peoplt in tt
cenntry. Oh of th roots and branca-- s extent tbeks are
rural yield they Have ever borne Bx.
ot It all Is tha.r contiujaeiS the als ct the already tremendous putt
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Not the General nor President, but the lover,
the man, the huiband and ncighlrar. Three of
mich nrticlcs by General A. W. Greely, the
famous Arctic explorer, will shortly begin-itho
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pointed on tho same day, tho courts
subsequently decided that Conlln was
tho sonlor. lie became chief Inspector
on tho retirement of Inspector Steers
Oct. 1, 1802. and held that office until It
was abolished In Pobrttary, 1893. From
that time until May 27 of this year ho
had charge of the third Inspection district.
Then he was detailed as acting
chief of police, succeeding Chief Ilyrnos,
who wnn retired.
Ilo deserved tho
promotion, observed I'rosldent Hoose-V'.d- t,
cf the board of police commissioners, commenting on tho event. "I have

n

News-gland-

V

tio besnmo patrol- mnn In the fourth
precinct. Dee. 2, 181. ho was promoted
to roundsman, and on July 10. lS7fl,,wns
advaneod to the rnnk of sergeant, lie
became captain on Kob. J8, 1884, and on
Aug. 8, 1S87, was mndo Inspector, nnd
though Inspector Wllltnms was ap-

The Personal Side
Of George Washington

Ten Cenli on All

liTWl CONLlN.tho
nowtchlof of polite
of Now York, has
earned tho dlstlno-tln- n
conferred on
lilm by prolonged
an .1 fnlthful servlee
In tho department,
winch lio Joined
Juiv 29, 1803, wnen

nflcr renewals and new
Profitable employment offered.

Tbi Curtis Publltblnc Company, Philadelphia

Thetrfmgett TRWrr.
d
Over
of tho territory of
Africa, tho Sahara district, doos not
.
contain n alnirln
Tim
rlvor !n tho world Is tho jrulf stream.
11 is from iuu in vuu miles wuio. nnd
1nn
avIai.i1Ih.
nvrtt
.....
w.w. AOnO tnllna
U fmm
,V,
I.W.
tho strnlt botwoen Florida nnd Cuba to
uio nprtliorn coasts or Norway.
UTiero Is ono
Mr. A. II. Crauiby, of ij3 Kerr St.,
thing
that Is qulto common: tlin houvo thnt Is Memphis, Tenn., isys that bis wifo
paid no attention
a small lump which
M cold as n barn In win tor.
appeared in her breast, but It soon developed Into n cancer of tho worst type,
flohnttopol Vn Nut Impregnable,
For It wai taksn by anailt, trat n phrilius and notwithstanding the treatment ol
built up, a ednatitttilon ftmistit br liC4(i the best physicians, it continued to
Rtumach If liter, may bid lUllmico 10 tha
lt'i
and K'ow rapidly, eating two
kttulti ol )inaiarlona dliMe evtn u loratltlti spread
boles in ber breast, the doctors
wlutt It
moil prevalent amt milnnmi
tlmlfranii lu tha
riion, nl
soon pronouneeiV
tha Wen thmild ttAi 1I1I1 tu intcid. arvi Utl
her incurable. A
with a lapply The ttlttera promptlr inb
celebrated
NewYoik.
out "lrHl. tlitiimmlB and kliloer com
plalnti, necrouintti, conitlptllaii anl bllleui-oeii- .
specialist then '.rented her, but she conModosty In women Is always
tinued to nrow worso
by all moti.
and when informed
that both her aunt
BILVKll KINO IIAItLRT, 110 HU. rRtl
nnd grandmother bid
died from cancer be
Acne
Tho barlir wonder. Ylolds right
Kave the esse up as
boneless.
along on poor, good or Indifferent soils
Someone tben re
80 to 100 bus. per aero. That pays at
20c a bushel I
and though little hope remained, iho
Bailor's mammoth cataloguo Is full ot begun It, atjd an Improvement waa noGood things. Silver Mlno Oats yielded ticed. The cancer commenced to heat and
209 bushels In K96. It will do hotter In when she had taken several bottles it
1896. Hurrah for Toostnto, Band Vetch, disappeared eul'rely, and although sevSpurry and aiant Clover and lots of eral rears have elapsed, not a sign ot
grasses and clovers tho offor. SB the disease hai ever returned.
packages earliest vegetables 11.00.
If rmi will ml thU ' nut anit aenit
It with lOe. postage to tho John A. Sa8.S.9. (Kuaratitfttt Jwrtly vegetable)
lter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will is a real blood remedy, and never falls
get frco ton grain and grass samples, to cure Cancer, ltczcnm, KhcumatUm
Including barley, etc.. nnd their mam- Scrofula, or any other blood diieaie.
uur uooua
moth cataloguo, Cataloguo nlono So. for
will be mailed
mailing.
w.n. free
to any
bwift
About tho sweotost thins; on oartli la
Co.,
Specific
a girl lldtllor.
Atlanta Ga.

THE NEWVlUPLAtN.'
Man Win It l).n( ih fraying; far Hit
liriylonrlh ConirMi
Iter. II. It. Couden. of Port Huron,
MIbIi., chaplain of tho now congress,
lost his eyesight In tho service of the
union. Ilo enlisted at tho ano of 18.
When the first call for volunteers was
made, serving In Iho Sixth Ohio Infantry, and
for three yj?ars
whon Ills term was out. Hn was with
MeOlcllan In the West Virginia
and took part In the battle ol
Shlloh. In February. 1803. he was
o
transform! to the Mrst Mississippi
brigade.- - Near Austin, Miss., ho
received a charge of small shot In his
oyoa, causing total blindness. After
honorable dUrliRrgo, Mr. Condon found
thoro was no hopo of recovering his
eyesight and entered tho blind school
at Columbus, Ohio, taking n course ol
seven years. Afterward ho entered the
theological seminary at Canton, N. Y.
His first pastorate was at Madrid. N.
Y. Lator ho preached at Wllloughby.
Ohio, Chatham, Muss., nnd four ycvi
ago ho moved to Port Huron. Mloh. Mr.
Couden's pastornto work thero was
highly successful, the church member- cam-palg-
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and not made
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Walter Baker
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Co.'s Break
fast Cocoa is absolutely pure no
chemicals. WALTER DAKER CO., Ltd., DimtxtUt. Mm.
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VcOETABLEkEXTRAOT.-NO-

INTOXICATING.)

T

Cures Femaie Diseases;

5$s,
CHIEF PKTUlt CONMN.
watched him carefully for llvo months
nnd hn has proved himself olllelent and
has done his duty well." Thocxnmlnn-tlo- n
for the promotion was a rigid one,
and though .Mr. Conlln had no competitors for the position, ho was required to
establish a high standard to Bttcccod.
Thp subjects of tho examination wore
police regulations, ordinances of tho
city, laws of tho stato nnd military tactics. Tli" questions were presented In
printed foim and tho er.swors Riven In
writing. After tho "xnmliuUlon. which
occupied five hours, thp commissioners
j held n meeting
and mndo up tho rating.
It was announced that ho attained 93.03
I tier cent. 00 per cent of
which was allowed for record and seniority and SI.08
j per cent for the written anawera.
Cno
of the answers has excited a des.l of
'omment. Asked what disposition he
would make of troops railed out to
e
order In rose of a general street
car atrlke, auppuslng the renter of the
dlaturbsnre was at a stated point, Mr.
Conlln answered rategorlrally all the
points and added, "only grape and
to be used."
This Is construed
as Indlratlng n very severe method of
dealing with strikers and Is variously
condemned and approved accordingly
3 tha people look upon the subject.
Mr. Caalln was born In New York In
IS 11. In 1M1 he enlisted In tha Twoltth
regiment and with that command participated In the battles of Williamsburg. Pair Oaks. Gains Mill. White Oak
Swamp and Malvern Hill. lu that engagement he was seriously wounded
and subsequently
honorably
discharged.
Upon recovery from his
wounds be
the nrmy as
fu the Sixty-nint- h
regiment of
tho lllnmrlem Irish brigade, and served
until tho cloae of IiocUIIUm. He Is a
IjlSU-brolhof tho late famous actor,
rW. J. Florence), popularly known among
lit admirers as "IHIIy" I'laraneo.
I

pre-nerv-

can-nltct-

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IE.
ffUI....

A GREAT
Vl7.lVVk

BIG

lieu-teiwi- it

nuv. II. U. COPDBN.
ship being Increased and n lino now edifice erected.
Iliiiprrtt I'riHlrrlelc n a Seiilitrpia.
The best likeness In marble of the
lute IStnperor Frederick of Oermnny Is
said to have roeelvod Itn most llfnllkr
touches from tho hands of his wife.
The cmproeo commissioned Horr Uplines, tho sculptor, to model n colossal
bust of hor Into husband.
Ono dny
whllo tho sculptor was at work tho empress honored him with n visit and
nskod to bo ntlowod to mako a fow suggestions. To his surprlso ho saw the
clay (iKsutno n most natural llhcnoss
tiudrr her skillful hands.
When the
sculptor oxprcssod his admiration far
her groat tnlont sho admitted hnvlng
(Studied and prnotlcod most diligently.
SI10 commissioned Uphuos to do the
d
bust In mnrblo and In this way wus
tho most lifelike bust of "Uuscr
Frltr."-N- ow
York Horald.

ltnW ThWI
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any ease of Catarrh thnt cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I. J. CHIUN'WY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the Inst IS years, and
lilm perfeetly honorable In all
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ii

MAItVlN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, rihlo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting dlreotly upon the blood and
Morphine Habit Cured In
mucous surfaces of the system. TestiNojisr till cured,
monials sent free. I'rlce, 75c per bottle.
DH.J, STEPHENS, Lititnofl.Ohlo.
Held by all druggists.
Halt's Family 1'llls. Kc
W N U DALLAS.
Novor promUo to do anything- which Wlim AinwrrliiK AilverlliemriiU Mrn-tlyou do not upprovo.
IliU I'uper.
4-0- 0-

-

If

r

Build a fort around your health with

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
OUAUANT1CIC

Comiiinnilpr In Aatinnlpe.

Sir Francis Scott, commander of thr
Ashantoe oxpotlltlon, has a thoraugli
knowledge of the country as well as
umloif'jtod ability to perform tti Im
portant duties which will devolve c
him. Whllo tho governmont has ubo
lute falfli In his judgment, It wna neve r
tholess determined to give him n lur"
force than waa rut contemplntnd. nu t
It Is possible that at IniHt wo regtm' n ,
fbt Ilrltlsh Infantry will bo dlxtmt.it t
with tho West India regiment, win h
will bear tho brunt of tn work
Ti i
roglmcut Is probably tho bet of 11
colonial forces taking purl in tho rx
padltlon. The men comprising H wen
recruited IU the Wost Indies onri J.i
malcn and are nriued with
magaalue rlllea. They are a fearieti
lot of men, inured to hardship, ns evidenced by the services rendered by
them In the recent Sofia expedition.
Sir Francis Is greatly oneouragod by
s
tho reputation which these sturdy
have acquired, for the Housn Field
For , of which he Is Inspector-genera- l,
did not flguro very creditably whon
fighting the Safins, being entirely too
fond of maneuvering under cover. The
war officer Is giving much attention to

IMrehiKe Money rrftirnle.1 ilioutd tlrov n
Iron lUltn i taken m dlreet nil to benant any
icnKin lullcrtutt with liyipi'tia. Malaria, (lulu aii't ivrrr KUtnev nnl llvrr TrmiM.. luilniv
litw, Ki'inalO lliflnnltli', liuiKiro lllmtcl, WeakixHi. Ncrvua Irniil.Ui. ( hn.tilr JUailocUo H
NcuralelA. Jloro than 4,000,000 bottles sold an ) ..fy .Mji,k.. ii.ratul r, rinlwl.
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business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by thdr firm.
WAI.D1NO. KINNAN
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Dr. Ahlwardt. the eelabrated
agitator of Ilarlln, haa arrived
lu this eouutry. He expects to deliver
totturea. It Is charged ngnlnst him
that be proposes to try to Inaugurate
n eampaJgn against the Hebrews, his
theory being that the rhihwiIiik of
wealth by this raee Is getting to be n
menace to the general prosperity of the
antt-aemlt- le
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Bill FltANCIU iCOTT.
the dstalls ot the tnspsdltlon. thus manl-rs(lthe deeti MtiMrn which Is felt
in lu su
fur Threa (lonaralluni,
Mlrtiael fttrelly of l'erry cour-.y- ,
Indiana, haa a plr of bueikSkln
breaches nnd a wilsteoat ot the same
material whii,h h Mruht .rom Ireland neariy fifty years ago. They lml
bMti rorn by his arntndfatlier, and they
are altog.ethrjr too largo fer any of the
drisendants of the original owner. Tha
hll HKllMAN AHI.WAnDT.
worlu. He promlsos an expUIon of hrtMiies buckle at tho knee and mw
Incus at the waist The
the methods of the Jews, wbataver that sure forty-si- x
Is a square eut affair, reachmay mean. The doctor was born Deo.. waist-coa- t
21, W, and has been a member of the ing beJow the hips and buttadlar to
It measures fifty-thrroiahsuiK fer four yara. Ho has boor the threat.
e
Inebes around the breast. All the
MMvisted it HbelltiK Prussian oMela'.
ara ef horn, hand made.
and serves Mnteneas in toe noeuen'xee
..I
prison for the offense. The llbe was
At Leeds, Ragland. overrents rae
VUered la a
eeU in which he said
ofll'-ta- t
lUe was jrruptod by made of a fsbrle eomposed el pins scd
I H'U.ce
jB4Uh Influence.
vHd pulp.
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Is not Behind
The Times.
Neither are the women
who use it.

ands of thrifty
!

Thoushouse-- ,

keepers sav that

Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap
tuey ever used. Try it auu compare rosuus.
Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE? N. K. FAIRBANK COflPiVNY,
ST. LOUIS.
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CRUCIFIED A CHILD.
TKnniDLE STORIES OP OnUELTY
TO OHItDrtKN.
ft

Bat Katld la the Wall and
Woman Tnrtarri Iter

IlA
llMth

Allna

Uihi'i
11ANCK

l.tt

U

tllillil lo
nhorktnir

IS

NOT

losing her evil
as
tha
Hunter df cruel anil
unusual crlmoa.
f'sM after caso of
torture, innianw after Initaneo of cold
malignity,
have
been discovered by
the provincial authoring. The
The
ot these monstrous
haa every appoaraneo of an endemic madness. From ono village after
another tome stories of crimes cam
rallied without the anur of anger or ot
avarice. One of im most eminent
Preach physohlatrlc specialists arrive
nt IM grim conclusion that "n strange
tierahUence or childish love ot destruction" la the funilamental explanation ot
be phenomenon. A schoolboy will pull
out-rag-

as

MMB. BKVHIUNIS.
fly In order (1) to
his power, (2) to observe n fnmlllar
creatine under new conditions. Hut the
suffering of tho fly make no impression
upon h!tn, because iho lly has no power
of expression. When ho
a

the wings from a

ox-lil-

dog tho animal's cries add n third Incentive to tho tin-li- l it 'a malevolence; It
Is Interesting to see any sensitive creature auffer. This Intercut, In iho case
of the crowd tint gather nround the
victim of a street arrldent. In neither
nympathotlc nor antipathetic: It Is an
Indifferent curiosity. When tho crowd
Roes to ste n man guillotined thore Is
tint sheer delight In seeing dustruatlon.
From tho mnn who stinks nendlos Into
a woman a eyeballs tlioro Is n logical
and unbroken sequence of Idcns.
The laat case which has been analyzed by the specialists I of peaullar
Interest In this connection.
tllonvlllt-MUS-Melii little place In
Eastern France, wits tho scono n fow
days ago of a crime ot which the Investigation has Just been concluded. In
accordance with 'he "new fanglod
against which many magistrate
at the aid school protest so loudly, the
Inquiry was not' limited to the bald
facts ot the race, but a moat painstaking lamination was made of the predisposing operations of the criminal's
mini The prisoner, who waa sentence! to only two years' Imprisonment,
son. There la
erurined his
the naked Incident.
It Is not needful thatl should harrow
Uir mind of reader ny dwolllng upsn
the clrruiiialHiitlal honor of the east.
Th one hroid, unquestioned fuel Is
thu the boy was spread, cruciform,
against the wall of a room, and there
txed with nails. The child's flesh did
ot break away. Ife hung there, moaning It waa living when the police
drew out the nails with a
In order to release him. He Is living
new.
The prisoner waa not n dncikard,
mr dees there exist eny atom ot ovl-U- c
that he has over beep ot unsound
inlnd. lie llkod to ate straiigo sight.
Ita Ulead thorn more If they were
marked by tha suffering of Mine help-Ule- s
creature. He had outgrown the
pleasure of mulllaltng flies, lie had n
wall, senstttvo human being nt hli
were)'. He was too Ignorant to know
about racks and thumbscrews, hut the
blotted symbol at the roadside suggested to hint a crlmt at simple and nattir- r.,

claw-hamm- er

latest um.

Immediate echo and attention. Dut
here the papers fill what space they
havo (and It la llttlo enough) with liter-ar- y
and political chit-cha- t.
The editorial page overflows and swamps the whole SODS AND tltTTEn BTAMfttO
WITH NAME OF FARM.
sheet, and tho news Is neglected. This
means that the poor arc left without a
ahamplon. The law here, aa in all coun- Illvrrd nl lloiur of Wrallh for Hold1
tries oxeopt America nnd Hngland, Is
t'rtthiiMt and I'trlly "(luaranU4,"
for the rleh. not for tho poor; 'for the
Whteli Many I'arMtas Will t'mr m
for
atrong. nol for tho weak. Just as
Q
JTmt J'rnulain.
cruelty to horses falls to arouse indie
nation In Paris, cruolty to children falls
to attract the attention ot Justice. Thore
1IRHH AIIUKASII
is a moment of horror when each now
Ions In butter and
rase Is disclosed, hut tho emotion is
egga na thore aro
looal. In America, if n child In a re
In 'nearly
every
mote village of tho Mohawk Valley Is
k thlnrf olso. Cater-na- r
autiaeu. the papers sueak with a voire
f Ing to a tradi
which Is not to be disregarded. Ily the
that, they have
aggregate of audi oases, reported In de
created out of tho
tall, tho public aro Impressed; laws are
whims ot people
onaoted and ouforred: tho children are
for delicately urd
protected. Uut It only tho one little
put up
daintily
community know of each crime, no
moral effoet would lie nraditced. nnd titer" have Ucon established this past
that Is practical' the ease In I'm nee. year or two u half dowin nnd tnoro arThey havo no( yet had time to forget tistic shops. Theao have but little
iho case of little Victor Tennlaacn. In "shop trade," but from an early hour
Paris, whoso mother, during throo long each morning their wagons through
hours, hammered the floor with his fashionable sections deliver cream,
hoad. crying: "Will you never die milk and efga fresh from great dairies
up the rivor, tho products of world-fame- d
beast!"
herd and ponltry yarda, In
And on tho frail body of this
each of these wagons la a smartly
old boy were no lestf than twelve bleed
ing cavities from which tho flesh had droesot! "button," n dellvory boy that
Bfiems, from hi Immaculate uniform,
been torn by the mother's teeth.
"lie atolo my augnr." paid tho woman; llko a private servant, says n New York
(hat was the Justification. And tho paper.
court seemed to find some warrant In
Tfioafth cream and mint In Immncu-lat- o
this provocation, for who was aenteneod
Jarx constitute tho larae nart of
to only olghteen months' Imprisonment I tho business of these dairies, dally deAline Lentigo Is serving her tiro yeara liveries of butter nnd curs are also an
for having tortured one of her step- Important branch. Tha eggs are packed
children to donth and brought the other In dainty paper boxen, each In a comso near the samo reloaw that ha lies In partment by Itself, and nre carefully
tho hospital
And she was only stnmped with the poultry yard's name
years of age. "a most which la a gunrnntoe of their absolute
ploasant fared woman." 8ho boat tho fxcpllence. The dairies aro suiting aueh
chltdron until the little glrl'a body egga nowaday at 48 centn n down, or
"contained no uninjured bones," and double the ordinary prlca for "strictly
when at Inst tho pollen came Aline wns fresh" egg In New York today, and In
at her waehtub. conscientiously wring- tome pin re tbey are sold for oven more
ing out tho sheets, with the dead, than that The dairies havo this en
broken body lying on the bed.
ormous hi! 'Milage- - their eggo-- are
She was "not a bad sort ot woman bought beraiiM of tho stamp upon
otherwise" Peoplo may bo cleanly them, and tho 'Ice mnkoa little differ
and rhaste nnd Industrious, and yet ence to tbolr customer, lh moat onsea
pluck tho wings from flic. Aline gavo they would be purchased Just thu same
tho cat crusts to play with Instead of If the price was raised 100 per cent.
spools, nnd when the cnt pushed a crust
An Interesting fnct nbom thla la that
under tho table the starving children at the snniu shops precisely thu same
would creep to steal It, Hero again
ggn and be purchased, without the
there was no question of drunkenness stamp iinil
without Iho careful pnekug
savagery;
or
thi woman was a docent
uoxoa, ror na low ns su cents
uninty
in
body In her way. That Im tho dreadful
pnrt of such Htorlcs; that Is whnt makes a dozen, ovon. Thoso, of course, art not
"guaranteed." but, ns n mutter of fuel,
ono ahuddor.
Peoplo who are In love with tho liter they nr Just na good. Tho distinction the dairies makfl Ii that thewi tinary dnlntltieas of the Trench press when Htumped
eggs aro for kitchen use, and
they first come to live tn Paris noon begin to read In utich facta na these tho the attimpod onoa for tho Ublo. There
plain loason of Its Incltlcloiicy. Tho blgi arc any number ot ordora upon the
headlines, tho hugo volume of news, tho book of theao Bhops for n dozo!rer
roat pictures ull thew things may Jar eighteen stumped egga to be scut to
on tho nerves ot thoso who love quiet. rusldnucea each morning of tho year.
That old proverb, "eggs nru ogga."
restful aurroundlugs. Hut out of Just1
correct ncordlng to modern Idea.
this directions of appent cornea tho la nuteggs,
It in certain, con quito differ
nwnkoulng power of American nows- - Ono
papora. No effort has ever been ninilo from another In point ot excellence.
to give the news of ull Franco In ana The poultry yarda which are owned by
paper, and the provincial pa pern In oven these dnlrlea find It no small task to
keep their product up to their standard.
To do this they havo to pay the most
careful nttentlon tn their fowls, feeding
thorn a special diet and keeping them
healthy by tho beat known acientlllre
methods. These precautions entail no
small amount of extra work, and "guaranteed egga" therefore have quite naturally mi Increased market value.
Willi butter It la the same. The difference In price between nvery-da- y
llrst-clabutter and the products of
the famous dairies that have a name
behind them la even greater than it la
In the caao tit ogg. Thlrty-llv- o
to forty
t'mts n pound Is n goodly price for most
People to pay. nnd yet there are hundreds of families that submit with great
clieerfulneea lo n charge of from 11.25
to I.7B per pound. Ot courae tow of
tho dnlrlea get up tn this tup figure, but
It nevertholeaa la un established price
for some people.
Fancy btutor like thla la beautiful to
look nt. ItM rich, rott color la enhanced
by tho carefully, exquisitely made pats
AI.INR M48AOR.
Into which It la molded and the artlatlo
tbolr separate and narrow fields acem stamp which adorns It. This stamp la
to flud no apaeo for tho outtlgatlon of
mark of the farm, nnd guarantees
audi wretches as these. Hut perhap the
Its quality better than a thousand affIt is not for always!
idavits could. A favorite method of putKUOHKtS UHMAIIIK.
ting It up Is In square pound molds, divided by depressed llnea Into four small
rattt's Xina (UN.
cakes, each weighing n quarter ot n
Auiohk the donation reeelvml by a pound, nnd each bearing tho stamp qf
riirlalnias tree fund is a big hex or post- tho farm. Koch quarter pound or
age stamp collected by Mine. Adellnn pound, as the case may be. Is delivered
Puitl, and'giren through her New York In a handsome pasteboard box especialfriend, Mrs. Mary Scott Howiattd, who ly made for It.
turned them over to the fund lu the
These dairy shops In town are fitted
hope that aoHthlng' may be realized up In the most elaborate way. Puro
tram them Here la what Mrs. How-lan- d white and gold constitute their decoratwya about the gift- - "When In tion, and they are kept ns spotlese aa a
linden lust aumitierMme. Adellnu Pattl new pin. Plosr. celling and walls are
Nlrollnl gave m a box containing
usually tiled a clear perfect white, the
cancelled poetage .tawjn, all nleely long counter are pelliliotf marble, and
dene up. by her own hands, la pack- the railings h4 ftltlNga are of the
age ot 109. The stamps will be aeld for brightest bras.
.
the benefit at lite charity."
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In removing the blv of Da rid Iteeveii
Ilavld

Hoily.

from an old to a tiew cemetery on the
Licking river, near Kendrlcks, Magettln
county, Ky.. It was fauud that the tedy
hud petrified and was so heavy that six
men were necessary to remove It. Tho
o
appearance
body retained Its
to such an extent as to be recognised
by farmer friends of the deceased.
llfe-Uk-

ally as

MI18. THNNISHKN.
It suggests to you or me the duty

ml kindness and patience.
And the punlahmen'? Mtue. Beverlnc
the champion ot the children, finds It
groaily initifflolent. The law, she thinks.
sUtlekM but a regretful arm te punish
sMh arttiiM ai tkta. And to the carnal
afeeerrer It eertalaly mom that she U
rtsriu.
IN fro nee the
haa net the power
t which It haa eWalxwl la
f
uel
tho United State. Tho A wet I can newt
paper he a thousand ears the rawer
of a cue of cruelty or Qpareeelon fluJi

prs

A "llanrli" from au Kartliiaab,
Durlag the recent earthquake at
Home, which took place on Nov. 1 at
M In the afternoon, people rushed
from their houses to the neareat lottery ofllcee to play the numbers 1, 4,
M; there was alto a ruu on 11. which
tan4s tor earthquake. Hut some-IhlH- g
went wrong, at no oae of these
n ii hi here was drawn.

When a waa aek ye u tend him f W
dOM't lie to him. lie a won aexl tell btVf,
you haven't got it
You can't fool
tuaA who la dead broke - Truth.

Tlsriti

Unt,
on
The longest telegraph line In the
world, above ground nnd without a
bredk, has Just been completed In
Australia, that land ot long distances.
The line rune with n olreumbendlbus.
from lloektiampton, In Queensland, to
llroome, In Western Australia, and
groescs about
of the entire
rontlnont. Tho total length Is some-thin- g
ovvr 0,000 mile.

QUE Eft 8FTZCIE3 OF pniOHT,
Why Hani

rVnptt ttmt
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BfP

char-aotoir,.r- nt

tho-peoul-

com-inani- ty

-

Into-spnc-

Illark Pun la Main.
Pour blaek foxes from Alaska were
turned loose oa Heron Island, In llooth- bay harbor, Mo a tow day ago lu on
attempt to propagate these animals
there for their valuable fur. Tho specie la rare and the fur commands n
high price. The four are all that
reached their dostluatlon of a band ot
fifteen that wero 'hipped from Alaska
for HitltultnM,
in uepicmuer. ir.n neu on mo voyago
New
York's
Pour of
theaters now dowu to Ban Francisco, at one other
charge fS for orchestra seats, and three died beforo Chicago was rcaohod. The
ot them advanced their prices from four that survived wore In good condl
$1.60 at a tlmo when the general bust-pes- s tlon when turned looso on Heron 1st
ot the country necessitated reduc- and. If the attempt to breed these an
tion In wages. One manager sys there liuals I successful nt that place other
ire any amount of people who seem anx- Maine Islands will he stocked with the
ious to pay the steep pifye limply be- species.
cause they Imagine tkit It guarantee
The mother of the late King Mcnelek,
oxeluslvenesc.
of Abyssinia, fifty-fiv- e
yeais ago was a
beggar at the palace gates, but her
One of ladla's JIM'H til loot.
wenderous beauty won the heart or
The native belief? that eltpbaai
lluelon. who took her tor hi wife.
have a religion aud ferfo, of worship.
two-thir-

WWH'hfmevsaad

ImpnUt te
frlwn HlKtr RttmMton.
MNABMJ T. irONTSMAN
ANt
Dr. IWwarir fanning-- , the American
HIS OOtONVAT PASCAAIC
physician who1 prnctlonl bis profca- aion iir runs for ten- - or eloven yeara,
saya he has seen more case of "elevat- Hon Onl of Tow' .by Ilia laotinant
I(I to' II
m
t)lllfn
ion: fright" In thiArranch capital thnn
fltod Man
B
haa In any otlnr olty h has over
KtftrthaUtf
liar Uaay Kdorattd
been In.
ft
fullonari.
"til not know." said he. "that It I
- ALMKJHD
any ptfoillarlty of thu French
Messiah and hi
I have frequently been celled
disciples, men of
In naie whSro death fin resulted In a
broad
education,
leap fBtn a tail building or towers
Ideas and evident
not tunc r coil d do anw
but s ra- ply lo mi whether I ctnild detcrmtno
refinement, tilling
from prevleua family history whether
tho colli e( a farm,
living; live of povtho vletlta waa Insane or not. About
two year ago I was vlaltcir by a aallor.
erty, celibacy and
an Alsatian, who to d m.r 1 e exnerf'
asuetlolsnf la a llt
cneod
Jerady
tlo- New
consatlon of terror
wnon at an deration, and that ho wan
farrar house, claimunnblo lo tako a berth on any vessel ing personal revcIatloniftonPCnnf of the
whero his duties would reuulro him ts true social brotherhood that' ehaU rego aiou rurtber than twelvo or flfteoa deem tho world. All this cxlutllufrsidcr
icoi from tho deok. Ho consented o the Jersey blue laws Iitf'.r 111110
go with mo to a tall building and go on
known n "Tho Uorfl'a Furor,,"
mo roof so I could observo hi' condl near the New Jersey bnmltt of PitwiMlc.
Hon when ho looked over tho edgo Into HI dlsolpk-H- ,
who are railed "Tha
space I took two assistants with- me Ivda People," aro loading a- life e
na a precaution. Ono of thcro.' brought Dovcrty, Bocrlflce, work nnd (worship' Ite
a rope at tho aallor' rcnucst. Ho aald keeping with the teachings of thcNnxn
ho would not daro venture to the. edco ifine and tho Apostles of' primitive'
of tho roof unless ho had ono ond of tllo Christianity.
They are strict vego-ta- r
rope around bis wnlst nnd toll that, tllo
lace, partaking ot no kinds offae-at- :
other end was aeouroly held. I Receded
to tnnt nnd told him to na an cioao tti
uio cugo aa ho pleased.
"Wo waro very hig- h- nn 12C fcot I
ahould aay. The sallorwalkl cnti- tlously toward tho eaves, and I walked
ulongsldo of him. Ho looked over and
Jumped back, and then walked forward
again. I observed that tho minll.of hi
oyo nad becomo dllatod, ond Ima few
minuteg tho porsplratlon ran down his
fnco In streams. His nulso bounded.
and hie muscles twitched. Ho stood
quietly without tugging nt tho rope.
but told mo If ho did not know that
he wna being held ho cortalnly could
not roalst tho desire to leap
no got down on his hands and I knees
and tried to becomo ncoustnmed to
looking over the roof edge, but said
he could not. Ho wanted to. draw
himself forward nnd plungo over head
BINASOPC T. HVNTSMAN.
urat. i finally took him downstairs,
Not alnno Ilrotrk Farm ha there been
when he rrcovorcd his equanimity. Ho it mom extraordinary expcrlmunt In
came to sea mo n year "afterward, and "plain living nnd high thinking."
said ho had tried Ilia beat to euro him- Tho Xord'a Farm la but a fow miles
self of what ho considered n weakness, from. Undercllff, at whoso amnrt llttlo
nut waa unnblo to do ho. Tho mnn wan Inn tllo Tuxi'ilw coaching parties atop
pcrfoctly tane, and nnnarontly cool and theln tnlly-h- o
The Vnnderbllta, tho
collected when on terra flrma, but nt Ilclmonts, tho Aetora and tholr fashion-nbl- ti
seventy-flv- o
or 100 feet ho beenmo nn
of this
train rido within bugle-hunbject coward. About throo month
farm house on the hlllalde. From tho
ago I wna not surprised when I received road that wind Its brown length from
a letter from ono of my colleagues tell Undercllff to I'ascnnk you can seo tho
ing me that tho sailor had cust himself gables of Joo JflfTerron'a old homestead,
from a balloon In which ho ascended nnd tho old atonu church whero gallant
with nu aeronaut iieariDluppe, nn.d had AnroinUiirr waltud to hco pretty Theo- uecu uasueu lo piccoa,"
doclin Provost homo after meeting In
their courting days, and whire he
Tin lut.r in in. ttrt,
flnnliy wedded- her.
Tho Portland Orcgonlnn tins awarded
Tho dlstriat
of farm and
n !1M prize for tho Imr t definition of a farmorn, with the usual Interosta of a
haby. The Heppnor lady who won tho farming district, and the social life la
prize, sent In this nnawor: "A tiny supplied by tho village church with nn
feather from tho wlnK of love, droppod occasional
revival to vary
Into the sacred lap of mothorhood."
thevmonotony. At ono of thesn rovlvals,
Iho following uro some of tho best it. is tour oy tno farmers, tho present
definition given:
londor of "The Lord's Peoplo" mado his
II rat npiienrancc
The bachelor's horror, the mother'
In the neighborhood
reasure. and tho doipotlc tyrant of the 'isMnnfcon T. flnutsmnp. n lay oxhortor.
most republican household.
no preneneii uw goapoi Willi n loeni
The morning caller, noonday crawler. KvangnllHl fur tho flint yonr iinovent- midnight brawler.
fullK.
The only preclou poMoeslou thnt
He thou began to "sen visions." Thoso
never excite onvy.
"vIhIoiis" greatly disturbed tho young
The Inioat edition of humanity--- of
man of tho dlatrlct, na thoy ohlelly
which every couple think thoy poaeem
to. Hie personal Imporfoctlons nnd
un iinest copy.
vice, large and small, of those of them
A native of all ooiuitrlos, who sneak
who had ostensibly "rotmunned tho
the laugungd ot none.
devil and hhv works." Bo correct woro
About twenty-tw- o
Inches of cod nnd the proauhor's "visions" that a reform
wiggle, wrltho nnd ecroam, filled, with movement resembling tho Parkhurat
suction and testing nppr.ratua for milk, criiHtido was soon under way. Much
and automatic alarm to rogulato aupply. opposition was aroused against tho rething wo aro expected to klsa and former who worked against tho pipe
look as It wo onjoyed it.
nnd demijohn with unceasing valor, nnd.
A Ji'.tlo stranger, with n froo pasa to declared also against tho purple and'
the heart's best affections,
fine llnca and tminll besetting vanltleai
That which makes homo hnppler, love ot the women.
stronger.patlenco grenter, huudn busier,
The mlBchlovotis portion of the neighnight longer, day ahortor, purses borhood broke up his meetings by doustighter, clothes shabbier, the past for ing him with cold water, and finally
gotten, tho future brightor.
mobbed, his long hair nnd bcar.iL
were shaved from one sldo ot his head'
and he was roughly hustled aboard n
A llnnt's Ine fait,
John Mortlno, ot Itollanoc, Dst. lost a train tor Jersey City and threatened
homo and oarrlngo about threo weeks with worso treatment If ho returtiod! to.
ago nnd Riipposml thn aamo to hav been preach tils unwelcome doctrine,
He returned, however, nnd wns welstolen. Ho ndvertlaed ond made diligent Inquiry, nil to no piirpoA. while comed to tho homo ot young Hnrrett
lu the wood noar his homo he discov
ered the animal atnndlng with the car
riage Jammed between two trcra. The
home was n mere skeleton from It
seventeen dayx fast, and had nearly
eaten oft a hirge gum trto, whloh wna
he only thing edible within reach. Tha
animal was taken homo and oared for
and Is rapidly recovering, despite Ita
terrible experience. Mr. Martlno thinks
the horse strayed awy with the car
riage attached and became a prisoner
by the entanglement of the vehicle between the tree.
ma

ll

pratflcfcu"hyfm-tlci-

a

and other form ofwltdicrnft.
Aftyfc rflfinty made ((self Ihtonvigl!

ance'cewtwttico lo Jntmlro Into tho lh
coming and outgoings ot thW'Lord'i
Rpeople;"" natl ono fJunday mohilng
f
neigrutor niscovorcil fotin 07
'he "AftAtf people" husking ooitf arff)
or! out warrant for tholr
a'
Balibath-lfreaka-

r.

Christ irtitl hi

That this

arrt

feilowor really hui.e
corwwhUutArayUBiI refused to pay lh1.
fine, accepting- - their three dsya Im.
prlstrtmiorn withtrht a, murmur of rot
alstarfter as iwrsecntlon for conscience
rnke, aVclarlfMr thar the law of doi
were itronrhofo In their eye than tlu'
law ct- - New Jferaer, seem to be th
only (Wislblo;
danfaglng evidence
against k 'tnortfllly of the "Lord's peo.
Pie" that tho good' folic ot tho district
wero obKrto discover.

BUnFBiaBD'THE COEDS.
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Out In Calfternla blmu?rjr have fceen
Introdiieod Into" th schoolroom. Mr.
C. I Proctors
pclall armrnjt nt tha
atale unlveraltVof ll6rkeley.. hvnveil the
crltlolBms of Hj sthdwit at thnt
InntltfrtlMi- lUtaly by
Jn n coatnitro oltsoly nttcr th
pattern of trunk and knickorDockm.
Three wcok ago 'Mrs Proctor aulctly
entered a classroom weiring her bloom-e- r.
Tho acrmnniprofwnrar stared lr
sstonlshment nt the untrxpeclml
Then ho reeollerUwt: tta ten a
professor and 4conllnud Hlh" work.
There wero but tow studlmtw present
and Mr. Proctor forthoUUnffcscapotf
qnlto unobserved by her Blatcir 60nl
On the following Friday If mthnir ami
MimjProctor'B abbreviated blbomor SMI
s
unucr 1110 observation' of'
Word was passed quickly- - nltutrr Incline that a woman student had: Introduced an Innovation Iff wearing- - apparel. There was a wild' rush. up the
alnfcrs of North hall
a Maw 0
fhir daring student. Front uppetvatory
window tho heads of coods protruded.
TllHtr eye scanned every 1613 of Mrs
rroutor'a dress. It waa seen that Mr.
Proctor's bloomers worn' of f darli llln
;
serge, cut very narrow nt
A
uoa ot leather hold thorn to a lboe- fitting waist of tho samo maturlal;
g
hid from vlow nil biit'th topiof
the lauya black silk hoacr A- Itoavr
path of thlck-soloshoes shod her
A plhin. everyday sort of a Mick stm-hnt and gloves completed Mrs. Proe-tor'ralny-dn- y
toilet. Thoro waa notit-lugaudy or oxponnlvo nbout tho
It wbb Just an ordinary outthp
coatume such as women fashion for
thomsolves nt home. Dut Mrs. Proo-torfbloomers havo raised a tcrrihie
-

ng

gnr-ment- s.

tliu-coed-

lh

the-kkWj-

Hog-rJU-

-

d

a

tynr-tumi- r.

a

-

mht-wlnt-

er

'

re-Int-

ho-wa- s

Mn8. C. L. PIlOETOIt
(As alio appeared.)!
irommotloii lu tho ranks ot the 4')t othei
nnlverslty, coeds, Many ot these hnvt
been In tho habit of nppoarlng In shorj
skirt ou rainy days. Ttmnks-anknee
hose aro worn In tho' privacy ot tha
roed'a gymnasium. Hut Mrs. Proctor"!
bloomers nro the flrac ta be seen in
or upon- - 'ho pat ha ot tin
university grounds Miss Henry ot '01
has been advocating tho adoption ol
bloomers by oood. 8b
has argued
that the eoltego girls ought to set an
oxamplo In rational drees for tho working girls. Mis Henry has tried to so.
euro fifty coed, who would ngrco to
wear bloomar. Her plan was to Introduce thorn In aiiob quantities that opposition woitU bo useless. Dut she has
had a hard time of 1L Thus far only
twen'.y have agreed to wear hloomen
and they agreed only on the basis thai
fifty In alt should agree to wear tin
bloomers.
s

An Apiary In Triton.
The Arizona territorial prison management has embarked In u
experiment, In whloh the prisoner will
bo employed. An apiary, with twenty
five stands of bees, has been Installed,
and it It expected tho business will
prove profitable. A single hlvo at the
prison Is said it havo last year produced 100 pounds of honey. It probably Induces curious sensations and
QARIIBTT STOnMS.
Storms, who had become converted to many vain longing In the prisoner tt
his creod, and within a few year other ice the becs fly serenely aud at will ovei
convert wero added to the Inmates of the prison walls and yet return ot theli
own volition to their home within.
the (arm. and the Storms homestead
the shelter ot the "Lord's people,"
persecuted on every side. Isolated from
In flarroany,
their former friend and social connecAt Ualle, In Germany, hereafter any
and
as
viewed
tions
moral lepers by the student seen with fresh outs from a
Intolerant element.
duel on his face will bo banded over to
All sorts ot Incendiary rumors were the pollee by the untterslty authorities.
egjfegfa that, they wrre "tree lover"
M$Ed "homeless orgies whloh they
Will somebody please tell why out
ftwigjueJ as "angel dances"; that they
nro never arrested for
ueerp.nd ruined young women under pasting worthless
hills?
Uoiton
religious projelrtlng; that they Tr script.
I"
a,

be-ca-

law-make- rs

t
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